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THE COAL STRIKE. FOREST FIRES. I

SPALDING FOOTBALLS THE DEATH ROLL.
Strikers Attack Workmen — No 

Change in Wyoming District.
^1r I Charles 6. Robson Ends Honeymoon

Great Damage Done in Rooky by Going insane.
WILKESBARRE, Pa., Sept. І6.—Two I Mountain Rfitrinn I T „.... ———

Italians, John Divino and Antonio Die- UUmaiH KeglOn. I LYNN, Mass., Sept 15.-^Juetice Hor-
*1, employed at the Old Forge mine of I ——* I ace ^гаУі of the United States supreme
the Pennsylvania Coal Company at Old I c . ... „ Itr>urt d,ed at Nahant this morning of
Forge, Pa., were held up by бо Italian scientists Suggest That a Great Paraly8,s-
■trikers as they were returning from I „ . I , Juatl5e Horace «ray, who retired
work this morning. Both were clubbed I number of Meteors I from the United States Supreme Bench
and stoned. Several shots were fired I u _ I last spring, died at his residence In Nu-
and a striker Is reported to have been I «ave Fallen. I hant this morning of paralysis. lie had
shot In the leg. Divlno’s Injuries were I I ^ee.n ,n P°or health for some time,
so serious that he had to be removed portt амп 7Z l , _ I £ldJSL0ray was born ,n Boston March
to the hospital. Dlxsl was able tc walk I th»i w °*n\ 8ep1, 16’—Driven I 24, 1828, and was graduated from Har-
to his boarding house. n£h ♦ к h°meS the darknes« of the vard College In the class of 1843 and

In the Wyoming region today, con- “went evervfh/nf flrf’ w,hIch ^0“..th5* la™ 8ch°o1 ln W49. He was
tr«ry to reports circulated last night, A”leS *еІ°™ 11 from I adaitt?d to lh« bar In 1851. He waa ap-
the coal companies did not make any ftmt of Mo!™! £°- ^anhington. to the I pointed associate justice of the su
nt tempt to star any additional collier- к 1 8 ' He,ene' a dlstance of Pre"ie Judicial court of Massachusetts
lea. The washertes that were in oper- eV'1 pcople am dead- four | In 1864, and chief Justice in 1873. Pres-
ation last week are turning out the us- w S,, ,aad ™ore, ,han 200 People I Went Arthur commissioned him as as-
ual amount of coal today, but all the with 1 " homelf3s, many are | soclato Justice supreme court of the
big mines are Idle. “ ' | with not even clothes enough to I United States Dee. 19, 1881.

ДІГ nak,edness- The dead in DETROIT. Mich., Sept. 15.-A special 
Тл , U°" 03 far as known, arc: I to the Free Press from Saginaw, Mich ,
u. U Wallace, wife amd two children; I says that Charles B. Robson of Atlin 
”‘veD ”“0 014 eon of Mr. Hanley, British Columbia, a rich mine owner’,

Jonn Follick, his brother and child, W. I ended a two days' honeymoon by going 
. «ewnouse, Mrs. Graves. Four men I insane and Jumping In the river after 

who were working on a claim belonging! forcing his bride tp walk through the 
ЙЛНР „ . to James Hawthorne have not been I streets with him at 2.45

th.t .bfv.»? *6 ~The “nnouncement found and It Is thought they are dead, night robe. He was married on Friday
th« the csar when he returns the visit Fifty or sixty people who were camp- | to Miss Phoebe Grant Stephens of 
°f “*Vlet?r Emmanuel, will not call I *d at the lake at the foot of Mount St. I Saginaw. The river іч being dragged 
on the 1 ope has seriously disturbed the I Helens have not been heard from since I for his body.
Vatican. It is said that the Russian I the fire. It is not known whether they I --------
minister to the holy see, C. A. Goub-1 escaped or not. The first news of the I 
astoff, will purposely be absent from I devastation was brought to this city by I 
Home during the sojourn of the czar I Mlk> M. Dimrick, who experienced I
here so as to render it easier to Ignore many difficulties in making the trip to I Declines to be Intorviewed on Qups-
the Vatican. send aid to the sufferers. He reached tier, nf F,«nnh d in-

Papal diplomacy is doing its utmost here last night. From his description* 100 01 hrenoh Polltlcs-
to prevent such an awkward Incident, I the suffering there Is great and the de- 
which is attributed to the desire of the I vastion is most appalling of any that. .. r,
claz to show his displeasure at the has been reported. For a stretch of 25 І V ♦ , f the *rench ambassador to the
pope’s action ln withdrawing the papal he says, there are but two houses I «LlCtttf Who wished to secure for a
nuncio from the Hague because he was standing. The fine timber on which I v JL newspaper man an interview
not Invited to take part In thp peace these people expected to realize has all I lYJH ,Л „ Papal secretary of
congress. I been destroyed. The fire came upon I , , cardinal Rampolla. in explain-

S” the n,8ht anJ ent,re,y ™* \ "Vh'M «me0 mom8 fugà I L" Calf> and Patent
"I had scarcely had time to get to the І Г'?1 tn uUer a ward himself and order- mU'

river myself," said Dlmrlck. "when the І Г,! 1° U,ttar a word whkh mlShtTen Thousand Persons Expected in I flames were upon me, and If I had un-I be int°rPreted for Or against French I
Des Moines Today. | еИре1"У0П" Є""'' "" "™м I Stic,.'' 'h‘‘ °f par,y I

While Immersed in the river Dlmrlck 
saw one of the grandest but most ap
palling sights of his life.

"Great balls of Are would roll up like I Mal ur McKenxIe, of North Sydney, 
cannon balls," said he, “and then burst І ЮІ11 at a council meeting on Friday. .....
with a mighty roar. I have neverl nlght that the Portland Rolling Mills WILLIAM PETERS.

re"1 heard a noise to compare with It.” I ^°* wou*d S*ve a definite answer to the I *
As soon as the fire had passed over

him he rushed to a neighbor’s house I lishment of the works here within two 
and fo’»nd that the family had been I week8-
driven from home and had escaped | e ^he A. C. Thompson Co., of North I Shoemakers’ Findings PWeHno
death. When morning came he sl4 out ISydney- who have greatly enlarged ® * asvenng
to bring in relief. The bridges were all I thelr P,ant- asked the council for a Hair, Tanners and Curriers’ Tools, 
burned, the roads were obstructed by I ca8h b(mus of flve thousand dollars, I Lampblack etc 
trees which had fallen across them, so I free water for the boilers’ use and ex- ’
that his progress was very slow. I emPtion from taxation.

DENVER, Colo., Sept. 15.—The рге-1 was referred to the financial committee. I — 
valence of forest fires in Colorado, 
which are devastating the forests, has 

Between Indians and Farmers in I f°“se? sclePtlsts,to ,h" th™ry that
‘пТв кГк,ЄГМ„„п.ЄІГГ“ !laV! fallen| bYNN MASS.. Sept. It.-Two per- І "I .leep like a 
thr. e0rt!°!? Mountains, tearing up I eons were drowned in Sluice Pond to-I DyBpepUcurP'" is

HHRMOS1LLA. Mexico, Sept. 15,- І Ж In he^vy‘pl^etfeT S wc'rl. ouTfo"“ V “ "ТГ "Я* “SS
The military authorltle, have received Plode and start the fire. Local ,c e“- vtotim, were Sumner P r/ét ^ SS'ttl"’"A*!? 
word of a desperate battle between a l»«, are making a study on this new Ши МаГу С Hooî bo^ M Л, 
band pt thirty Yaeuia Indians and a theory. , . . , liood' “oth of thl3 СІ<У I

"PRÔBÂTB mtlKT. LEÏÏ?a£erà“F F

ü0lôtaonrdcatette whro'a number оГіаг" HanlnKU,n' administrator of the which wa« "ot «'thin ‘eyesight‘‘of ‘îhî

Z?attacked 'th^ty slrîndiaBTwe" ““«dm""-«t™Hon of theësfate Mau'ldt vleTIn” t^Tratt and "presumably a 
SÎTed and ton, Гоїпг^ , I H'lyard, mother of Charles K. Hllyard, | gaa’ ™*”d «lied It and up.,». „.
farmers were wounded I Who fd inteslate. A citation was I ~ •------------------

1 granted returnable Oct. 27th. A. H.
Hanlngton. K. C.. proctor.

Hon. C. N. Skinner applied as credlt-

fls&oGlatlon and
RuqDu rattens.2

L The Spalding J. Ball is need ■ | 
[ by all leading embe in the 
I States and Canada. ’ \ '

1 Guaranteed perfect in every | 1 
detail. 11

JntiaUr with each ball. « > 
Other qualities from $1.35 і i
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EVERYTHING IN SPORTING GOODS. WHERE DID YOU GET 
THAT HAT?•V.

Is a question that is always asked the 
wearer of our hats—they have the 
smartness and shape found only in the 
correct models for the fall of 1902. Be
sides, we let you down easy on the 
price.

W. H. THORNE & CO., Ltd.«
CZAR AND POPE.Market Square.) T*URS MADE AND REPAIRED.The Russian Ruler Will Not Call on 

His Holiness.
o-»o^o. o»o.o.o. o.o.o^o.o.o^o .<y»<»oa<»o^o^t>»o»o.o»o .o.O11

J. & A. ANDERSON.
19 Charlotte Street.a. m., in herHikj Don’t Scoldла

----WE SELL tHE----

Your Children PACKARD SHOE Go.

High

POPE LEO
of Brocton, Mass.,

Because their shoes do not wear. 

Maybe they were not good ones. 

Come and see our range of styles 

for buys and girls.

PRICES :
ROME, Sept. 15.—Replying to the ro-60c. Grade75c.

Boots.90c.

GOOD LEATHER,$1.00
THE ODDFELLOWS.

$1.10
GOOD SOLES,

81.25 SEE OUR WINDOW.
STRONGLY MADE.•1.35. W. A. SIMCLA'R.DES MOINES, la.. Sept. 15.—Every 

representative to the Sovereign Lodge 
of Oddfellows, which will convene here 
today, waa registered here last night. 
The Oddfellows spent yesterday large
ly in political manoeuverlng with 
ference to the election of

THE ROLLING MILLS.------ :o:------
65 BRUSSELS ST.

ШЕШКУ & RISING,
KING STREET. UNION STREET. a deputy 

grand sire. E. S. Conway, of Chicago, 
and R. I. Wright, of Allentown. Pa., 
are the principal candidates, 
thousand persons are expected in the 
city today. A public meeting of wel
come has be<*n arranged. At this meet
ing Gov. Cummins and others 
speak.

offer made by the town for the estab- - DEALER IN-

LEATHER and HIDES,
SOME PLAIN TALK. adian cities and the boycotting of Am

erican institutions and manufactures 
as far as possible would show up the 
products of the country to advantage 
and would serve to better sustain the 
confidence of Canadians in Canada.”

An American Speaks Right Out to Can
adians in the West.

(Winnipeg Telegram.) will

366 Union Street.R. Turner came from Des 
Moines; Iowa, where he has lived for 
the past thirty years.

His trip was for the purpose of look
ing over the west for a home for his 
t«vo sons. He farmed for twenty-five 
years near Des Moines, and retired flte 
years ago. He has three sons, the eld
est of whom is eighteen years of age, 
and for these he purposes purchasing 
large Improved farms and 
them. His sons will reap any proceeds 
earned through renting, and when they 
are old enough to manage and work 
them they will have farms to move on 
to, which will then be worth a small 
fortune. Speaking of his impressions 
of the Canadian West he said yester
day:

“I never dreamed that such 
nifleent grain fields existed in 
country. Since coming here I have been 
fascinated with everything I saw, and 
have almost resolved to take a trip 
through Eastern Canada, 
tour has been a liberal education, and 
as far as I can see Canada’s only 
drawback is the Canadians.

“Why do they look to the States for 
everything? Why do they allow the 
Americans to take all their money? On 
all sides there are Institutions that are 
dally remitting money to the United 
States. Insurance companies are erect
ing monstrous buildings and spending 
thousands of dollars on advertising in 
the United States with the very money 
they receive from agents ensconced In 
small offices or desk rooms ln Canadian 
cities. When the Canadian, now that 
he has the means to produce it, will 
only develop the faculty of freezing on
to wealth, magnificent cities will be 
built here and the amount of money in 
circulation will leave its mark on the 
country.

“Through Manitoba I saw a large 
number of American made harvesting 
and threshing machines, while I learn
ed that their equal was made here in 
your own country. It may be disloyal 
for me, an American, to talk In this 
manner, but as my sons will be Cana
dians, I presume that my taking this 
liberty will be understood.

“I am a vegetarian, and, naturally, 
missed good fresh vegetables on the 
hotel tables. I think this

The matter
MONKS WHO DON'T WASH.

Pope Asked to Discontinue
That Do Not Use Soap and 

Hair Brushes.

According to the London Daily 
Chmnlcle’s Rome чи respondent, a 

'well known ecclesiastic has rorwardea 
a n makable petition to the pope.

“In the interest of civilized society 
and the honor of thv religipn in Italy,” 
he beggs the pontiff .to grant plenary 
indulgence to all priests or monks who 
shall wash themselves daily, with extra 
partial indulgence to those shaving re
gularly at least three times a week 
during a specified period.

“Students belonging to the Teutonic 
and Anglo-Saxon colleges at Rome, are 
easily recognizable by their general 
neatness and cleanliness, but In the 
Italian seminaries and monastic notivi- 
ates the traditional sanclty of dirt still 
hplds sway.

“In most of them soap, hair-brushes 
and looking glasses are looked upon 
as worldly luxuries, excluded by rule, 
and the clerics emerging therefrom 
perpetuate the tradition.

“The pope on pccaslon has evinced 
annoyance at the unkempt condition of 
monks who have come in close contact 
with his august person. Viators to 
Italy will heartily welcome the innova
tion.”

DESPERATE BATTLE Sleeplessness.TWO WERE DROWNED.

Mexico—Six Redskins Killed. since taking Shorts 
irdlnary remark for 

sweet, natural si 
ated coatings of
the Stomach. 35 

ruggists.T,
renting

LARGE FAT

NEWFÙIWBLAM) HERRING.
BARRELS ONLY.

JAMES PATTERSON,
•9 and 20 South Market Wharf 

8 City Market.
mag-

this TROUBLE EXPECTED.
'■ 'UNCE IS WORRIED PHILADELPHIA, Sept. 14.—ln re- I

c or for letter» of administration of the spnnse to hurry ordeve from Washing- A GOOD INVESTMENT.
, Sept. 15.—A despatch recelv- I eetate °f Mary Ann Daley. The estate I ton the auxiliary cruiser Panther

ed here from Saigon (en-ltal of French ------ - *' ....................
„X j A/aicj. і ne estate і ion me auxiliary cruiser Panther, in

— -  -------- I consists of $31) real and 110 personal. I command of Vaptaln Wilson, left the
Cochin China) says: “'l.iree hundred I ' dation granted. S. A. M. Skinner. | League Island
British

My short I It will pay you to have your wor 
the j ciono at DUNHAM’S. Upholstering, Car

pet Laying, B'urntture Polishing and 
Packing, Repairing, 
work at moderate pH

FRED H. DUNHAM,
408 Main street, N. e.

. . . navy yard at 6.15 o’clock
troops have occupied the Malay P^ctor. tonight for Colon. On board is a bat-

iTincipality of Kalantan at the request I Letters of administration of the es- I talion of marines, numbering 520 men,
or its sultan. Kalatan pays a tribute I tate ot William Williamson were giant- I who are in command of Lieut -Col r
to Siam, so this is an aggression. There I ed to his son Samuel Williamson, of I R. Russell,
is great excitement at Kalantan as it I Bathurst. The estate is valued at 1
is feared It means the extension of the | *le8° personal. G. C. Coster, proctor.
British protectorate over the whole of 
the Malay Peninsula.”

etc. First Claes

STEAMSHIP DEAL
FAIR VILLE WEDDING BELLS. 

(Fredericton Herald.)

NOTES.
.NEW YORK, Sept. 15.—It Is stated 

that J. R. Ellerman has disposed of the 
Antwerp-Montreal line of steamers to 
the Morgan syndicate, cables thv Lon
don vprrespondent of the Tribune.
When the Leyland line was sold to the I Junrtlpn was the scene of a very 
American combination Mr. Ellerman I Pretty wedding on Wednesday even- 
ivtained the Antwerp-Montreal service I ln8". when in the presence of a larg. 
together with the Méditerranée, and I congregation Rural Dean Dibblet.

priest in charg- of the mission, united 
in marriage I’eleg J. Smith and Mlgs 
Ethel Miller.

Rally Day In the Methodist Sunday 
school was a great 
afternoon the vestry was almost filled 

(Sneclal in iho ч I wlth tho Sabbath school children and
НАМИ TOM 1 ‘ Я1л parents and friends, and the addresses
HAUlLfO- , Sept. 15,—Fire In John I by Rev. A. Lucas and Rev. W. J. 

K\*o,r°i<Vn 8 warerooms McNab street. I Kirby were very appropriate and 
■R. a8t nl8ht did eight thousand I highly appreciated. At night Rev. Mr. 
aoiiars damage. The building and con- I Lucas preached a very fine sermon 
ents or stock in Lucas Steel & Bris- I the words, “What manner of child 
Si'Je ^ grocery establishment. I shall this be?” to the parents and 
ana w. Somerville & Co.’s canning and I church members. His remarks were 
vaporatmg establishment adjoining I most appropriate and cannot fail to do 

was somewhat damaged by smoke. I good. Mr. Lucas left this morning for
Hampton, where the Queens County 
Convention is to convene today.

At the morning service in the Meth
odist church Rev. Mr. Kirby announc
ed that after 30 years of faithful

6
A;SERIO(JS|FiRE. success. In the

Miller-Smith.
A NEEDED

Movement to Prevent Overlapping In 
Mission Work.

At the meeting of the Winnipeg pres
bytery last week a committee was ap
pointed to confer with a committee ap
pointed by the general conference of 
the Methodist church or by similar 
bodies appointed by any other de
nomination tp a range for the carrying 
on of home mission work so as to avoid 
the overlapping that at present top 
frequently occurs. In many parts of 
the west there a ne at present missions 
being supported by several religious 
bodies where one would be sufficient, 
while In other places there is no provi
sion whatever made for the spiritual 
welfare of the people.

In the discussion which took place on 
the motion it was jpinted out that If 
all the churches would <p-operate the 
country could be served much 
factively at the extra outlay.

CHANGE. St. Andrew’s church, Fredericton

°n I Lisbon and Oporto Traders.

FOREIGN MISSIONS
The bride is well and favorably 

BOSTON xtoUti 1P . known in this city where she formerly

î- I — -тьУГоГ.к'ГраїГГсїГь
fot-ita „seal yea “n„teg Аиеа"ГзіЬ aaktl І міГг. "Z attune UmMn „glnêc-
statements" Г0"°"',ПЬ' flnan"lal °a icteric,on Branch Rahway!

тил л__ * J hut sow years ago ivmoved to a farm
he expenditures for twelve months at Fredericton Junction. Four or five 

thrtAliSUr 31* 19?"1 tv ere $.41,303.35 and I years ago ho removed to St Paul 
he regular ^ceipts for the year w-re Minn., where abput one year ago he 

$.42,«64.4., leaving a balance on hand I died 6
September 1, 1902, or $1,461.12.

NUM1D1AN ALL4We*IT.

(Special to the Star.)
THRIIE RIVERS. Que.. Fern 15—, .

The Allan Une s. s. NumlIlian which vlce as k’ader of the cholr J. Stout had 
tan aground here last night v.as’ hauled П8.1в.п,еі1’ feell«S under the necessity 
off at nine o’clock this mprnlng with • °r takfnS a rest- Mr- Stout has become 
the assistance of tugs sent from Mont- I 80 attached to the choir that It was a 
real. She sustained no damage I Very hard thlnS f°r him to resign, but

he felt a rest was necessary. Few 
have done as much for this department 
of the church’s service and his place 

. і will be difficult to fill.
' Pedal to the Star.) J Rev. Mr. Lucas preached fcn the Pres-

TORONTO, Sept. 16.—A rumor cur- I byterlan church Sunday morning, and 
rent on the street is that a syndicate | was assisted in the service by the pas- 
oomprising Daronta and Montreal tor. Rev. A. M. Hill.
capitalists is in process of formation I ------—------- -•----- :------
for the purpose of putting the shares I C°BURG ST. CHRISTIAN 
of the Dominion Steel to a higher level. I Those worshiping at Coburg street 
It was said on Saturday that a pxpmin- I Christian church on Sunday morning 
ent local financier had gone to Mont- I experienced the pleasure of meeting 
real to enlist the sympathies of Senator I their late co-worker, Howard Buch- 
■wrget and James Ross in the project, anan. and hearing Mr. Buchanan

------------------- * preach. He took for his text, “What Is
man?”

question
should be taken up and the matter 
rectified.

The groom is a highly respected resi
dent of Central missvllle, wheie he, 
with his brothers, carries on an exten
sive lumber operations.

, , . The bride is a member of the choir
now learned that the British steamer j of St. Andrew’s church, Fredericton 
Nlthsdaie, news of the grounding of I Junction, and In honor of her mar- 
whlch on a reef south of Cardlna Is- riage the beautiful new church was be- 
land (one of the Malrive islands, in the I eomlngly adorned with a floral bell 
Indian Ocem), Sept. 8, was received 1 and a splendid arrangement of ferns 
here on Friday last, has foundered. I and potted plants.
Part of her crew have been brought to I The choir gave the bride a valuable 
this port. The captain and thirteen I silver water pitcher, while 
men are believed to have been drown- I other marks of esteem

I from individual friends.

Western Canada should do 
Americans FOURTEEN DROWNED.DOMINION STEEL.more advertising Inside, 

are pouring Into the country, and the 
booming of Canadian products In Can- ef- COLOAIBO, Ceylon, Sept. 15.—It is

St. John, September is, ism.

NEW STIFF NETS. CHURCH.

numerous 
were receivedI: I -

,

ed.

^ We have^now a lar^e^assortment of the leading of
pulak “Panama Derby.” Ill юе marked TR
at one special price ., Ч(РІеШ %#■

Call and get one and save a dollar.

WITS AND OVEMOATS TO ORDER 010.00 AMD OP, a

Tennant-^teer.
___ ф___  I Archie W. Tennant of the C. P. R.

Entered Into real at Glasavllle Car- І ?ь41,* branah' Winnipeg, whp spent a 
Ieton CkJonly, September 6th, 1902. after I f„°rt vacatlon at his home ln Fredcrlc-
a protracted Illness, Robert Gray, aged I ' aa" raturned to his duties In the
69 ye 1rs, leaving a widow, one brother, I . "”2 a,lona' He was married
and other near relatives to mourn their I Car,a,on O»-. on Wednes-
loss. The deceased was a native of I „f1, „ lB Rebecca E. Speer of that
Blantyre, Scotland, whence when a boy I Rev C Flemlngton performing
he emigrated tp this province. After J;Є,Г,Т‘їПУ,ап‘Щ,е young couple le,t
residing for tpme time at Petersvtlle, I d te y tor Wl"nlpeg.

Queens County, he moved to Olassville, 
where he spent he remainder of his 
days, Mr. Gray was of a kind, genial 
and cheerful deposition, and by his 
many good qualities made 
friends by whom he will 
much missed.

DEATH OF ROBERT GRAY.THE WEATHER! Mr. Buchanan la a fluent 
speaker and handles his subject like 
one familiar with what he waa Baying.

Mr. Buchanan, formerly a member 
of Coburg atreet church, left St. John 
some four years ago to take

-WASHINGTON. D. C„ Sept. 16,- 
Forecast—Eastern states and northern 
New York-Fair tonight, warmer In 
west portion, frost in central and north 
portion; Tuesday, fair, warmer in the 
Interior; light to fresh north 
winds.

f a course
In the Lexington University. That he 
has made a success in the 
amply shown by his travelling com
panion, Mrs. Buchanan. As Mr. and 
Mrs. Buchanan are to remain with us 
some four or flve weeks, his many 
friends will have the pleasure of hear
ing him preach in Coburg street Chris
tian church. He occupied the pulpit 
of Douglas avenue Christian church 
Sunday evening.

' TO PREDICT A STORM.

them In communication on one old* by av 
insulated wire, on other side with * tele- 
phono it is said that, a storm ran he ore-
5ae û,nTh,h,;sr?,,i;eadr,'=hc,;,,,"e? • Mrt*‘a

FAMILIARITY.J. N. HARVEY, Men’s end Boys’ ClotMer,
1t9 Union street «Sira

u
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to* nominated a liberal, thé Tele*raph 
this morning frantically appeal» tp all 
liberals to support the provincial gov
ernment on the ground that it le m 
full sympathy with the government at 

Will ft bow claim conserva-

EASTERN STEAMSHIP CO'y.
‘ •= - - Dirlslcm).

ADDITIONAL DIRECT SERVICE. CHILDREN’S COSTUMES.
(except Sunday) at «1 a year.

Declares That He Voices the 
Opinions of the Liberal 

Party in Canada.

' >4 IST. JOHN STAR.
June SO.

tit. 86 Costumes In AH.

Color» Navy, Cardinal and Brown. All at special prices.
4 to 10 years. Woes from 61.75 to 62.60 Sap»,.

Sale commences TUESDAY at Centre Counter, Back Store, Ground

1808. ST, JOHN, N. B.. SEPT. 15, 1902.Jehn at 8.00 s. m. Atian- Ottawa.
live support on the вате ground?tlo Standard, ee Monday.

Wednesday and Friday, 
tor Lubeo, _ Baetport, For girls of

ABOUT BRIDGES. ---------- ----- *-606---------------

If the money that has town lost In 
outaide mining ventures In the last 
ten years had been spent In erecting 
summer hotels along the St. John 
river and elsewhere In the province, 
and boomlpg the province as a tourist 
resort, the people who Invested would 
have had a paying property.

4 -,
PFor BOSTON DIRECT. 

Tuesday and Saturday 
td.M p. m.
Returning from Boston, 

via Portland, Eaatoort and baboo, Mondays, 
Wednesdays and Fridays at «.15 a. m.

.From BOSTON DIRBCT, Mondays and 
Thursdays at 12.00 

■Freight received Up to 5.00 p.

Toronto Globe and Montreal Herald 
Do Not Understand Aspira- 

. tlons of Country.

' s It la one of the few articles of faith 
of the ppportunlst Journal never under 
any circumstances to criticise the gov
ernment from which for the time being 
It draws its pay. Papers which sup
port a government because they believe 
la its policy or general efficiency will 
sometimes administer a little whole
some advice, or flatly opppse some 
proposition; but the opportunist never.

It is therefore not suprising that 
papers supporting the provincial gov
ernment, for purposes of revenue, find 
nothing to criticise In connection with 
the collapse of the Oromocto bridge. 
The government, they complacently de
clare, is not to blame. While making 
this statement they know perfectly well 

9 that at every session of the legislature 
since 1899 the government was told 
about this bridge and urged to have 
it made safe; and that since the last 
session of the house Mr. Hazen again 
urgently called the attention of the 
chief commissioner to the need of Im
mediate repairs.

But we need not go to Oromocto for 
an Instance. During the past summer 
a bridge was being built on the road 
tp Mispec. The ford was very danger
ous and several people narrowly es
caped serious Injury. All heavy traffic 
was greatly impeded, while the Job of 

4 erecting a new bridge was nursed day 
after day, long after a business-like

Floor.

MEN'S SELF-OPENING UMBRELLNSMONTREAL, Sept. 12.—Hon. Mr. 
Tarte’* answer to liberal 
appears In Là Patrie in the shape of 
an interview with the minister of pub
lic works.

“Let me tell you at once that I do 
not acknowledge that Mr. Brierly of 
The Herald has the right to define the 
policy of the liberal party. He is free 
to express the opinions he chooses. He 
does not any more express the opinions 
of the liberal party than he usually 
presses the opinions of the City of 
Montreal. I believe that I know my 
duty and responsibility.

O. LEE. Agent. BL John, N. B. 
H. HAN8COM, О. P. and T. A. 

CALVIN AUSTIN,
Vlcs-PresL and Osn’l Manager.

Oen’l Offices, И4. Atlantic Ave., Boston, 
Mass.

W.
A.

The Handiest Style of Umbrella on the Market.

Self-Opening Umbrellas, - Price $1.25
Self-Opening Umbrellas, - Price $2.25
ooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooo.

M. R. & A’8 Unrivalled $10.00 Suite for Mon.
CM><>(>i)(JO(>CH><i<><X)000000000000000000000<H>0000000<KWH>000

newspapers
Mr. M. McDade Invites his critics on 

the government press to come out into 
the open. They do not appear to be 
in any hurry abput it. Why are they 
so shy?

!

Star LineS.S.Co.
The programme of juvenile reform is 

not making much headway, 
agitatfrm for a compulsory school law 
should be kept alive until at least 
that much Is gained.

-----------------sos—------------
Winnipeg exhibition had a surplus 

this year, following several years of 
deficit.

The

One of the Mail Steamers, VIC
TORIA and DAVID WESTON, will 
leave St. Jphn, North End, for Fred
ericton and intermediate landings 
ery morning (Sunday excepted), at 
o’clock, and will leave Fredericton ev- 

ry morning (Sunday excepted), at 8.00 
o’clock.

Freight received dally up to 6 p. m.
R. S. ORCHARD, 

Manager.

ev-

SPEAKS FOR CANADA.
“In speaking as I do, and in asking 

that the tariff be more and 
tarlfT In the Interests of Canada, I 
sure that I voice the opinions of the 
great majority of the country, and the 
opinions of the liberal party. Let it be 
well understood that In all this there 
Is no personal question. For example, 
my colleague, Mr. Slfton, and myself 
have never had any misunderstanding 
and our relations have always 
marked by the greatest cordiality.”

“Therefore, you believe that you are 
In unison with the majority of the lib
eral party In advocating a policy of 
Canada for the Canadians?”

“I have no doubt on this subject, and 
I cannot understand how it Is that a 
number of liberal 
express themselves contrary to this 
policy.

-----------------SO*----------------
A BRITISH VICTOR!?.

---- *----
OTTAWA, Sept. 14,— After one of 

the mpst exciting contests ever held In 
Canada, It was known at Rockllffe 
rifle range before six o’clock yesterday 
afternoon, that the British team, cap
tained by Major Hon. T. F. Fremantle, 
had won the Palma trophy by the 
narrow margin of 12 points.

The total sepre of the Britishers was
I, 459, the United States team being 
second with a total of 1,447. and the 
Canadians third with 1,373 pofnts.

Next to the desire of the hundreds 
present to see the Canadians retain 
the trophy, the greatest enthusiasm 
was exhibited over the victory of our 
British brethren, who crossed the At
lantic.

The Palma trophy was given by 
riflemen of the United States to the 
riflemen of the world, and last year 
was the first year it has left the neigh
boring republic, 
that went from Canada to Seagirt, N.
J. , at their own expense In 1901 suc
ceeded In capturing the shield, under 
like conditions as this year, with a 
total of 1,523 points, as compared with 
a score of 1,492 made by Americans.

Following are scores in detail:

British Team.

more a

Ш 1

ГF. M. ANDERSONMILUDOEVILLE FERRY. TRAVELLERS’ GUIDE.
Lssvea Millidgevill 

Sunday) at 9 i
e dail Nominated by Opposition Electors ! 

of St. Martins and Simonds.
y (except Saturday 
and 3.30 and 5.30 DEPARTURES.

By Intercolonial Railway
For Halifax................................

. Moncton Mixed Train .
Point du Chêne, Halifax and

....12.00

.... 1.15

P Returning from Bayewater at 7 and 9.45 
a. m. and 4.15 p. m 

Saturday leaves Mlllldgevllle at 7.16 and 
9 a. m. and 3.30, 4.30 and 6 p. m. Returning 
at 6. 8 and 9.45 a. m. and 4.15 and 6.45 p. m.

Sunday leaves Mluidgevllle at 9 and 10.30 
a. m. and 2.30 and 6.15 p. m.

Returning at 9.45 and 11.15 a. m. and 
and 6 p. m.

. 7.И 
• 8.00 a.*.Fred M. Anderson of St. Martins Is 

the choice pf the opposition electors of 
St. Martins and Simonds, as the can
didate for the eastern end of the 
county in the approaching provincial 
elections. This was decided at a con
vention held in Vaughan’s Hall, St. 
Martins, Saturday evening. There 
were two competitors for the 
honor and privilege, but after selection 
was made, the minority candidate cor
dially joined In the vote to make the 
choice unanimous. The attendance 
fipm the parish of St. Martins 
large and representative. Some ten or 
a dozen delegates drove over from the 
various districts of Simonds. When 
the time came to ballot, there 
present 114, electors qualified and will
ing to vote pn the question, besides a 
number of non-electors, and perhaps 
some who did not care to decide be
tween the two strong 
field.

'* Hampton (suburban) .
.. Sussex...............................

Hamptoni: atm-CHEk •;
Halifax and Sydney.....................ц«JOHN MoGOLDRICK, newspapers should

•11.25 pm.contractor would have had It finished. 
The Star told the story of this bridge 
at the time.

By Canadian Pacific Railway— 
For Boston . . .

Fredericton . .
" Montreal. . . ,
" Boston . . .

Telephone 228a.

6.46 a.HIS IDEA If. BRIEF.
"No person is asking that the tariff be 

raised all along the line. My belief, 
and the belief of the Manufacturers’ 
Association, Is purely and simply that 
the tariff of this country should be re
adjusted on certain points for the 
greater development of our national in
dustries, so as to create a profitable and 
permanent market for the agricultural 
classes to give more and more work to 
laboring classes, and to activate the 
trade between the different provinces 
and the different parts of the empire."

BELONG TO AN OLD SCHOOL. *
“How do you explain the attitude of 

The Globe and The Herald?”
“I admit these newspapers an entire

iv school, which,
though respectable, seems not to un
derstand the aspirations of this 
try.’

He asked why we should buy from the 
United States and Germany, who close 
their market to us In things we could 
manufacture here and sell as cheaply 
If we had a tariff which would permit 
us to manufacture them?

TO LET. =s
pm.

It is npt at all difficult to find evi- p.m.
Suburban.dence of government neglect—or worse. 

It seems that we have arrived at a 
time when the public services, for 
which the people pay roundly, are re
garded as merely existing for the bene
fit of the

For Welsford and Intermediate pointa «.45 

(Saturdays)1! 46
.. " 5.06 p.m.

6 20 p.m.
.. ** W.16 p.m.
New Brunswick Southern Railway 

For St Stephen from

Fcr 8,. ■

rtieements u 
words for one cent eac 
a word for ten times.

Adi < this Head : Two 
h time, or Three cents 
Payable in advance.

The scratch team !
p.m.

T—From the let May next.
, warehouse on Sraythe street, at 

present in occupation of Messrs. T. 8. 
Simms & Co., Ltd. The boiler with engine 
of about one hundred horse power now in the 
building . can he purchased on reasonable 
terms. W. M. JARVIS. 118 Prince William

TO LE'

government and the conveni
ence of their pet contractors, 
time for a change-.

It Is 8L John 
rom St. " John 7 30 S.ML 

7.50 a.m.w-------------------------------------- -
A Rossland letter, speaking of the 

coming of Mr. Borden and his col
leagues to that town last week, quoted 
J. C. South of Vancouver, as follows: 
"He was especially enthusiastic In re
ferring to the oratorical powers dis
played by H. A. Powell, K. C.. whpm he 
says Is rapidly coming to the front as 
one of the foremost oratprs in the 
dominion. The hope is now generally 
expressed that Mr. Powell will be in
cluded In the list 
Rossland meeting.’

ARRIVALS.
By Intercolonial Railway, 

оп/й 8nd Syduey (Saturday

:: Hampton ■;5:2Î.

:

ISM-pX,6;-'. £5t
'• Hampton (Suburban)".'ТИ.їм» £m.

men In the 
Mr. Sproul and Mr. McCurdy 

had driven over from Hampton. J.
D. Hazen drove from the city, arriv
ing Just before the meeting began.

A. W. Fownes was chairman of the 
meeting. F. M. Anderson and James 
Rourke were both nominated, and on 
the ballot being taken the former had 
77 votes and the latter 37. On motion 
of Michael Kelly, supported by Mr.
Rourke, the nomination of Mr. Ander
son was made unanimous, 
were made by Mr. Anderson, Mr.
Rourke, Fred M. Sproule, S. D. Scott 
and J. D. Hazen, and the meeting 
throughout one of the most successful 
ever held in St. Martins.

F. M. Anderson, the candidate 
inated, is now manager of the O’Neill 
Lumber Company, which is carrying on 
extensive operations at St. Martins.
He was for several years manager for «... . ------
Mr. Bostwlck at the Salmon River EUtenr° . S‘ Co-
mill, and the splendid mill on that Frîdiy У'...ег “d 
property was erected under his super- Sliemere ot the Dominion Atlantic
vision. He has also been connected .............................7.45 e.
with Ktlgour suives’ mills at Camp- '°! 0ra°l1 “*“*■>• Тим.. 9.00 am.

bellton. Mr. Anderson is a life long trto? hom Ті* т “п.Тїо“г,1’^”'І..?°."^ 
liberal and has always taken a strong bour trips from 10 p. m. untti " 11.30 S m *** 
Interest in public affairs. He Is a direct RIVER SERVICE
and practical speaker, arguing with Steamers Leaving Indian town
much force and earnestness on matters Steamer Clifton leaves for Hamnton at i » 
with which he deals. LeavesГНат>°*1аУ’ ^ью**^** and Satur8*y!

12 noon tor

TO LET—Small flat, five rooms, 131 Went
worth street. Enquire on premises or at 
H. M. PITT, 31 Main street (North End).

800 900 1000 
yds. yds. yds. TU. 

.64 61 52 177
181

From HalOmmeridsen ...
Davies..............
Paterson .......
p. : :h і ILET—-That valuable store and premises 

No. 59 Charlotte street, at present occupied 
V F. A. Dykeman A Co. Apply to E. T. C. 
KNOWLES, No. 8. Palmer’s Chambers, Cll

TO

good faith, but they are edited by 
belonging to an old61

175IKS I58
64
64Lawranve . 186

192HELP WANTED, MALE. 64 64
Total.. .under this Head : Two 

nt each time, dr Three cents 
mes. Payable in advance.

Advertisements 
words for one cer 
a word for ten ti

......... 528 483 448 1459 pm.
American Team. Canadian Patine Railway.

= = -=
7.06 p.

Martin .............
Graham .......
Holcomb..

Hudson .......

Mitchell .......
Scott .............
McVittie ............
Gilchrist ............
Armstrong ........
Simpson ............
Davidson 
Skeddcn ..

..72 62 GO 

..72 62 56
184
190WANTED—At once, a smart boy to learn 

the dry goods business. No cigarette smok
ers need apply, ROBERTSON, TRITES & 
CO., Charlotte street.__________

WAITED.—At once. Coat Makers; also 
man to sew and press. Apply to D. & J. 
PATERSON, 77 Germain street.

WANTER—A smart boy. Apply at once 
to A' QlbMOUIt, 68 King street____________

GENERAL AdBNTR WANTED In aanb 
town for special, accident, sickness, tndsnti- 
ficatton policies and general insurance busi
ness. Liberal terms to reliable 
twv 875. Montreal.

Speeches8 a-m.
pf speakers at the

181: 49 63
51

175
171. 70 50 

. 68 4545 51
55 65

164
188To read the Winnipeg newspapers is 

like taking a strong mental stimulant.
PRESENT CABINET NOT BOUND.
Mr. Tarte was asked If the liberal 

party was not asked to lower the tariff 
and to discriminate In duties.

"Undoubtedly.” he replied, "many 
things were said In the sense in days 
gone by. But I formally deny that the 
"resent cabinet ever took any engage- 

I mente in this sense. The revision of 
m -he tariff In 1897 wan an elegant proof

----- ' : » the contrary. There were differences
137:; at the time like those which exist to

day. Remember that there was hardly 
revision of the tariff In 1879. On 

ain points, even. It was Increased 
against foreign countries.”

Mr. Tarte remarked that The Globe.
The 'Herald and The Witness were still 
unfortunately theorizing, though they 
should have learned the teachings of 
the political history of Canada.

HAS NOTHING TO WITHDRAW.
Mr. Tarte was asked If he regretted 

the speeches he had already made. He 
replied he had nothing to withdraw.
He did not believe he had overstepped 
the limits of the constitution, and he 
was sure he was in harmony with the 
thoughts and aspirations < the great 
majority of the people of ( nada.’’

“Let a meeting of the li' чаї party 
It be called, and you will se ■

Globe, The Herald and The Witness 
will command the major; у In asking 
that we allow American. German and 
other manufacturers to flood 
kets with products which wa can 
facture in Canada in developing 
national Industries, Increasing our pop
ulation and giving a market to the 
agricultural classes.’’

DEATH OF VALENTINE HARDING.

In the death of Va 
which took place on 
Hardlngvllle. St. John Co., loses one of 
its oldest and most esteemed resid
ents.
87th year, had only been ill a short 
time. His funeral was very largely 
attended. The services were con
ducted by Rev. R. M. Bynon. Deceas
ed was a native of Sc. John and for 
some time engaged In mercantile pur
suits In this city, but he retired some 
years ago and settled in Hardlngvllle.
Dr.Wllllam S. Harding of Union street, 
is his eldest and sole surviving 
brother. It Is a peculiar circumstance 
that the deaths in the family began 
with the youngest bipther and con
tinued in regular progression up to 
the demise of Valentine Harding. One 
daughter, the widow of the late A. W.
Paterson, survives.

DOCTOR* KILLED^

WOODSTOCK, Sept. K—A. distress- ..
log accident occurred yesterday at (Associated Press Story.)
a railway crossing near Mpntlcella, HOULTON, Me., Sept. 14.—The Flor- 
Malne. Dr. Perkins, veterinary sur- encevllle National Bank was broken 
geon, resident at Oentrevllle, Carleton ,nto robbed by three professional 
Co., N. B., was crossing the track on burglars during last night and $2,000 
a team and was run into by a past- was secured. Deputy Sheriff Foster of 
Ing train ad killed. Further details of Carleton county, the officers of the 
the accident are not to hand. bank and Deputy Sheriff Barnett of

07 ногапгя pttpv  ̂ Bridgewater started after the men and
-7 HORSES BURNED. traced them to Harvey station. 12

MONTREAL, Sept. 14. — Twenty- £ЄГЄ‘ Word was 8ent here
seven horses belonging to the Heat. Їїл °fflcerf h.a7f 84)06 UP the Bangor 
Light ant, Power Cto were burned*”» ‘П ^ h°Pe
fin? at the company’s stables Saturday ^ ° '
morning. The Joss is estimated at 
$15,000.

11.» a.*.

.550 449 448 1447One rises feeling a glow of enthusiasm. 
There is nothing pessimistic abput the 
great west.

Canadian Team. N. B. Southern Railway.
From St Stephen ..................

STEAMERS.2 « S £The people are up and 
doing. For them there is only 
country in the world—and they have It. 
More of a like spirit is needed in the 
east.
too long hypnotized by the eye of Uncle

Write ..............  65 55 48
..............  59 63 56

53 51
49 54

67 50 68
66 55 58

m
ns

65
64 ini 8.00 am.HELP WANTED, FEMALE.

Some of our ptpple have been
Advertisements under this Head : Two 

words for one cent each time, or Three 
a word for ten times. Payable in adva

There are too many buts and 
lfs, and not enough pf must and shall 
In their vocabulary of progress.

508 440 425
As soon as the scores were made up. 

Col. Tilton, chairman of the D. R. A. 
executive, called for three cheers for 
the British team, which were given 
with a will. A like compliment 
paid to the United States and Canadian

His Excellency Lord Minto, in pre
senting the Palma shield to the British 
team, said the match has been the 
most exciting and tremendous that he 
had ever witnessed, 
shield was going Into good hands and 
he hoped many good matches would 
result from it. 
the first to wrest It from the United 
States. In the United States riflemen 
they had a most gallant foe, and every
body must have been delighted with 
the plucky fight they had made.

easy to recognize that t^ey 
good fellows besides being і capital 
shots.

Major Freemantle thanked his excel
lency for the kind words he had ut
tered. It might be considered r 
requltal for the kindness he and his 
team had received in Canada to rob 
the Canadians of the trophy, but he 
hoped next „year to see a still greater 
match at Bisley.

His excellency then presented a gold 
medal to Lieut. Thomas Holcomb of 
the United States Marine Corpg for the 
highest individual score, 194 points. 
Lieut. Holcomb Is quite a stripling and 
he was loudly cheered on retiring.

Each of the British team was pres
ented with a bronze medal.

The D. R. A. executive then sprang 
a surprise on the competitors. Each 
team’s captain and adjutant were given 
a silver D. R. A. medal, while the 
competitors were awarded a bronze 
souvenir.

W ANTED—Girls, 
plain sewers and a 
to M. COHEN. 598

machine stitchers, 
dressmaker. Apply 

N. E.Main street, Fresh from the South African field. 
Lord Dundonald appears to regard a 
militia camp as a prospective or possi
ble fighting machine rather than a 
picnic. He has infused the like spirit 
into the men at Camp Sussex, and the 
result Is seen in business-like drill. 
The general will get along admirably 
until he cpmee Into conflict with 
Quebec or Ontario grit politician, and 
then he will be informed that he doesn’t 
know his business.

WANTED—A gen 
i family of three, 

id to

eral servant and a nurse 
No washing. Good 

Apply to MRS. XV’. E. 
n street.

WANTED.-A Cook Apply to MISS 
THORNE» 16 Mecklenburg etreet.

WANTED.—A faithful middle aged woman 
as general servant in family of three, good 
wages given tô right person. Address M.

WANTED—A gilr for general housework. 
Apply to MRS. R. FINLEY, 78 Sewell 
street.

foIter! both. 
216 Germai

LETTERS FROM THE PEOPLE.

Letter From Mr. McDade.
To the Editor of the Sun:

Sir—As there seems to be an attempt 
In some quarters, to create the impres
sion that my withdrawal from the re- 
portership of the legislative assembly 
was not voluntary, or U It was, that I 
was moved by selfish or personal rea
sons, permit me tp say this: Any 
member of the

He knew the

WANTED.—Girl wanted for general house -
work. Apply at 166Ц Sydney street.________

WANTED—Nurse Girl, to stay 
night; Apply 16 Horsfleld street.

The Canadians were
•r'.ndT„ ^,n4,r« ÏÎ'VZ %'Z 
and Saturdays. Returning, leaves і 
River at 6 a. in. on Mondays and Thursdays.

Steamer Star leaves at 10 a. m. oe Turn- 
days. Thursdays and Saturdays for Waaha- 
deiuoak and Coles’ Island. Returning leaves 
Coles island at 6 a. m. on Mondays. Wednes
days and Fridays.

Toe ferryboat E. Ross runs from Indian- * 
town to Milford, making twenty minute tripi \ 
from 6. a. m. until 10.30 p. m. A

The stmr. Majestic will leave IndlJntowa  ̂
at 6.30 p. ш. daily for Gagetiwn and way 1 
points. Returning will leave Gagetown at 
4.00 a. m.

The Ho

u Rlv-

home at
The Portland Press says an unusual

ly large amount pf grain is coming 
that way this winter.

government or any 
paper supporting it is invited to make 
public anything that he or it may 
know which In his or its opinion might 
discredit any recent public statement 
of mine, or any future public state
ment that I may feel justified in mak
ing. If this invitation be mot accept
ed within two weeks, I will assume it 
is because noi government member or 
paper supporting the administration 
can do so. If It be accepted I will 
dertake to answer

Yours very truly,
MICHAEL McDADE.

FOR SALE.
We may hope 

that Mr. Blair’s elevator In St. John
If The

Advertisements under this Hea 
words for one cent each time, or Three 
a word for ten times. Payable in adva will get a chance to do something more 

than serve as a heating plant, 
is. the elevator which was to make 
things lively for Fprtland and the 
Grand Trunk.

This our mar-FOR SALE—A second-hand 
(Yost), in good condlti 
drees TYPEWRITER.
N. B.

Typewriter 
on. Price «20.00. Ad- 
Star Office, St. John,

JOHN MAILS.
)urs at Which They Close and Time* 
When Incoming Mails are Due.

STFOR SA 
rder. Car

LE.—A Bourne Piano, in 
afternoon Following President Roosevelt’s at

tack on the trusts comes the 
ment of the formatlpn of a gigantic 
meat trust, and a "financial alliance" 
between two great railroad and coal 
interests. The coporations may be Im
pressed by the president's attitude, but 
they are not frightened. Speeches are 
pne thing and legislation by the house 
and senate Is another. They will wait 
for the latter.

8u
For^Bont°W CltSC at Po8t 0,flce aa folio 
Digby. et°cn: ecі!!;*.!!!!!!!!!!! в!м
Shore Lino .......................................

HaHfS etc. . V !” : : : : : : ; : : ; : ; : : : ; lîoS л.т.
Fairvllle. Randolph. Milford and
Montreal,0 Boston",' etc. У.".".", s'” p.m!

аИЙЕЙ riy-n*:-Rt
Malls due at Poet Office: 

mtreal, Boston. e4c............... 12 00

::
:: №,„T.

.. Halifax, etc......................................7.30 p.m.
n,m.llB0‘t0n’ et®.............................. U.40 p.m.
Britleh mails close on Tuesday*,
n^2lnee<1ire e.Dd Рг‘«*аУ* at ..........  5.30 a.m.
BStah “•**■ ctoee on Mondays and

4“7* “ ............................................. -.... 5 00 11.1».

announce-FOR SALE—A good sound 
to H. L. & J. T. McGOWAN 
street Telephone No. 697.

horse. Apply 
, 158 Princess 6.00

6.30lentlne Harding, 
the 5th inst..HOUSE FOR SALE—House 165 Adelaide 

road, 2 flats, 5 rooms on each flat. Enquire 
on the premises.

BOLD BANK ROBBERY.

WOODSTOCK. N. B.. Sept. 14.- 
News was received this morning of a 
most serious burglary up river. It ap
pears that last night the building in 
which the business of the Bank of 
New Brunswick is carried on at East 
Florenceville was broken Into $5,000 in 
cash and securities was stolen, 
soon as the fact was discovered Depu
ty Sheriff Foster was communicated 
with and he started towards the boun
dary line in pursuit of the thieves. So 
far qo clue is reported. It is said that 
two suspicious characters were noticed 
around East Florenceville yesterday 
afternoon. The branch of the Bank of 
New Brunswick was opened at East 
Florenceville this spring. As the boun
dary line is only four of five miles 
away it may be difficult to catch the 
burglars. Mr. Stewart Is agent of the 
bank.

Mr. Harding, who was In hisMISCELLANEOUS.
Advertisements 

words for мав cen 
a word for ten times.

Two 

advance.

true Mead ; 
i time, or Three 
Payable in -----------------e-О*-----------------

r The Telegraph stated a few days ago 
that Aid. McGoIdrick was mentioned 
as a probable candidate on the govern
ment ticket, 
the alderman would accept a nomina
tion If a portfolio went with it, but he 
Is not anxious to run under other 
condltlpns. Hon. Mr. McKeown has 
not yet consented to efface himself for 
the benefit of the genial alderman.

Mo
WANTED.—Two rooms with board for 

gentleman and wife. Addrees P. O. Box No. 
349. North End-

As

Save money In the purchase of n 

SEWING MACHINE.
Call at W. H. Bell's, 28 Dock Street. 

.Beet makes to select from.

PER80NAL.There Is a rumor that

sabS'S-wse
p*- J; a. E. Steeves has gone to the Unlt- 

cd^States to spend a short time In hospital
Tel. 1417.

Ell BRER American Rubber
* keep the beet quality of Ameri

can Fountain Syringes, and Hot
fiOORta matCharioft' McGRBOOR*

Goods. 1

iSSSEêlï
shortly leave with her husband for Porto

RAILWAY DISASTER.

MADRAS, British India, Sept. 13.—Am 
English mall train yesterday, 205 miles 
from this city, dashed over a bridge 
which had been undermined by floods. 
Fifty passenger^, Included among whom 
were eight Europeans and four soldiers, 
were drowned. Twenty-five passengers 
were saved.

Chronic constipation surely cured or 
money back. LAXA-CARA TABLETS 
never fall. Small, chocolate coated, 
еа8У to take. Price 35 cents. At drug
gists!

Street. Mr. James D. Leary is no logger a 
factor In politics. Is It to be a tifarms- 
worth telegram this time? 
expect Dr. Pugleley to shout: "Which 
will you have—Hazen or twp million 
dollars ?" It was only a million dol
lars In Leary’s time, but pulp is more 
valuable than dry dock timber. And 
this is the "growing time.”

SHUW-fiÀSÉS bargain for some one. 
, Upright and 8 Coun
ter Nlckle Cases for sale cheap. Call and 
see them „ nt W. TREMAINE G ARDS, 
Jeweler and Optician, 48 King street

Rico.

щтшм
"W, which ceremony 
Monday at Bridgetown, 
leaves by the Imperial 
noon for Vancouver.

Mlee Julia V. Riécker,
Uie large dressmaking 
Fre® A. Dykeman. le now в pen 
needed yacation with her paren 
ham, Queens Co.

May we

)
MARRIAGES. was performed on 

N. 8. Mrs. Olllls 
Limited this after-

who is employed in 
establlrtiment of 

ding a much 
ate at Wlck-

FLOWBR-McMANN—At the Baptist parson
age, Fredericton, Sept. 10, by Rev. J. H. 
MacDonald, Benjamin B. Flowers of Can
ning, Queens County, to Miss Maud B. 
Mann of the same place.

Mc- Saya the Winnipeg Telegram: "Mr.

a consistent, national 
policy, that is good for every section 
°f^Canada and good for Canada as a 
whple. Ràck of It is the long record 
of the conservative party for consis
tent and progressive Canadlanism.”

Borden has
кМ*," ЙїїГЛ
ur. L.a,ternoon'e train for a visit to Boston 
and Welleely. where Miss Mae Perkins en- 
1 соИе*е the coming week.

Dr. Frank A. Godsoe and Mrs. Godsoe left 
tor Montreal Saturday evening, taking in 
Quebec on the way.

DEATHS.

Mrs. 8. Lord of Salem, Mass., is visitingWILSON.—In this city on Sunday, Septem
ber 14, at No. 43 Kennedy street, Lorreta 
M., infant daughter of John O. and Lu
anda A. Wilson. To cure Headache in ten minutes use 

KUMFORT Headache Rowdere.

іÀ*,. У- y-JjL
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A'
The Result of LaboTbey SPorts-PIne 

Weather end a Large Attendance 
at the Victoria Grounds, 

Saturday Afternoon.

■ ‘.....■ I :

î TELEGRAPH
TrUs to Dragoon All Liberals Into 

Supporting Tweedle and 
Pugsley.

цшинитг ■ийтйиі

Can adsan
Расі fic

Ontario Municipal Association Also 
Speaks for Government Ownership of 
Telephone.

m "

-
ШTHE RIFLE.

St John Co. RISo Association hold ths 
tt*™ *ad leet spoon match of the mum

The postpone Labor Diy spori. ЦЛ FXJS^S ГТТSSS £№& в&ГЬ » Ss
were held Saturday afternoon on the w%.ea,BO for. Tiverton; Clara A. Bremner Brown Km
Victoria grounds. They were well at- л2£ *і5Ї.°п1а’2°‘‘вГ,сіїїГ:тД0і1Ї“ХаейЬ МЙГ*'?’ ,ro™ «*Ь- (Today’s Telegraph.)
^тоїш MdJ‘*Ted’ °“ very uuietly McIntosh: 0 class. Pis. Г. B. amithT Roblcheoti, (rom ^«eïbVn^'Tclmhonê' TO THB LIBERALS OF ST. JOHN

William Keefe, chairman of the р4‘пр1аіп МЛП?І1І* wes C*® winner of the Brown, from Campobello; Trisby Welch’ Liberals am insta.a . 
sports committee filled very acceptably R A medsl by e,«ht *>°lnt» ™щЬг; ins Brook», Brooks,* fromIffil ' contemmL^Vnvlted by our morning Second-Class Hound Trip Tickets
the position of starter. He was asslet- THE TURF. H?Wv \Ч;лІЛіаЄ,є ,B • Bbltids, from River on т to attend the convention *“u«* from

*>— —tlVn.-„ri,tts Eshih,. rriEfEri"FF“
sa ггггллаг8 s: a: TB 7 Г ESF?""* “<■<- kS., } «28.00.sa,Ba,Aiœtrt.Ts : “■ т-Е£Г Lnrv.

°^StandingnbroadTJump—Edward Train- ’в^ГЯйЙД *Л**Г;Л» obta.ln the assistance „ЖгаГ, iTthelî -■'ГТ'.І. ' S30OC'

8S » &л* su & кагіїгяйввї ST }«зв.оо.Michael Keefe! Mason’s Union 2nd „«vs '.isrtcd In the 2.30 trot and pace. <°r âr.ndH.rtor Ь'и,° A°°‘c' Pol”°d' « from Canterbury street Mtaf, *.
82еог^МРссГяе«уГ“іпТ ’ n , ' Sffiïfe®'S'#înï Æ’^b.cf Tower, tor Boston: siet^n, «»“’ , 840.00.

іЖЇЇІЇЇ: lnterS Unl0"' mon?,* П SZ\ 2%X SLTar B=L,8t^u0,L^"-' «*• ™omr.„q, tor JH. effort, to the attempt to

£»rrrtr,wr^r. ... aïSE;

~™"--1 „ izxrsr tïsrsssÆisS
seyXaStMdlknK ^Т7”СЄОГв,ї Ram" M*n1nTbS “Л^ЛІЙЇ: ï Г^ИТаГк^'иИ bThet

sey, Cigar Makers Union, 1st, 26 ft. 11 fac* to decide which should get second prize from гьїДін»^,,8 pt i3-^Ard; Blr Ha,lfax- aided all over the dominion я» я uw0i
M,,cnhae?Ke^,e,VMasP0L’seun,on -„a Г»& KTbJS WVE -«ff S?"'“**■ and would give gr^a^omiorim

Ofi K1 9 w, , сУ* *7 d, tween themselves, and the Wlnogene won by Тц-1?: dBenta Hopkins, for Bermuda, their conservative brethren in Ontario

^fecysrras ■ .......v.™. paieasaatw йж ssj-rs
220~vaг !я Pî!r 8l,pper®- Tonight-» Event. SJ’, ™а5°%УпІ' clark- for New York. Hon- Mr. Ross.

a L- sr ovVr it d'iSî rL,r.v^r
PrttT.nvtern^mr ‘rS' ШІ0П’ 2nd' oot'Jr0e-.«ytor;hne-l,'!lcma„lic £&£м barrow яВгШ’ь ТоЛ’- J”'!.theywn! Яп<1 everywhere that

Edward Trainer „ , championship. "Kid" Carter, his opponent' f,™Ч‘,°УV U—Ard, sir Skallagrlm. leading liberals are supporters of the
3rf^tTXc”n?arnter8 Un,0a' îïdK’i Г»>МЬвМВв.?;Ю S- Kcrttl- man'se?™ce me”l,rhD°ashta|n

Ьо?:”'сГкагГР' S- L' U- <th Prbe’ ?h".d ;rhB„-t15l,-pt0„"5bh.V Æ^^o'mS' ^A^’SrÆ’WS&nSS -">era„,m. and wh„ day be sate"

Running broad Jump-Fred Breen. МГЛ ZP' îï S2& p ^ ^ ^-ТьеіиГг" ‘ тГрге^пІ XS
52ГВ,££■£.“ 9M ln' - -- ,han the,iIon;

:n?°u *П7ї inlgPrise8 shavl Ш'°? ™ Fight. Ж «Sra;,.NSD,«. ‘he Pro^ée^nT^'Æ^,^

tV n 1 ' Prize, shaving set. praxkkort Kv from Uttlfcbrook. NS; Cupola, and Belriont. ed, next to Mr. Blair ns the most

лчагтая.™» -■ » e>« sSHHeS £S«»« ssa r.-;rh„'rir:sjg,«gWit ^^p&smss srkSs'is^’^-S ’--.‘=væ:Tnh’r. Ron a^d 8 ^ ornameeits. laws. He will hand to Attorney General BOSTON e«nt u eid , ,, party in the days of its adversity and
John Ross. Carpenters’ Union, 2nd, 33 J- Pratt tomorrow a letter request- p„rr.i3v?^' x,o Pl, 176id;.,stbs tieQcat. f°r shares the confidence nf the ioohL ,

ft. 5 in. Prize, doz. silver knives ‘ng hl™ at on^e to institute proceedings to S» Й.Н* NS: Herbert Rice for Mctegban, “ „«rtv tn^h„,! *« ch: 1Paders of
Fred Beckman от тт 0 determine whether the contest la to be a SL?1f°r French ('rose, NS; J В І раг1У ln the,r time of triumph. So

. „r?an,#S‘i.L‘ 1 ■’ 3rd’ 31 ft> 3 prlze flEht °r only a contest, the latter be- Й Ù ог. ®1,Ріеїїе' Miq- vla Ban*or, Me; I all over the province. In Restlgouvhe
ІОО^агІГтай'иг^,. Mooney И .ЇЇИИЙ ^ Ч ГкГпГ Mc"L“'n,on',st'beaded калрллк? K ■■
ггьЛа „ . . , ,, , °5bt given under its auspices. The letton, from Liscomh, ns, for do; Lyta, I torla and Madawaska, Hon. Mr. Costi-
Thos. Rutter, Printers Union, 2nd. 'j?8? ,w* 4e heard nt the lower court Imine- from Pt John, NB, for Fall River- Oohlr I can • in St Tohn Cnlcciol n'„, v,., ,,

^ Ssr УаГреп.еса’ union 3rd " ЇІГ F »‘»«Т Indent Wm

Pr‘“’ Fenrs’dressmg case. ^ ^ ИЇ &,“$V,?%,?,.К‘„”? 2? кЙ- -»Л. ft ^ w.Tchdg ‘a“ 2?-2S2!?.",BS
Ofdohn Mabec, S. L. U„ llh. Prise, boit ЙЬГкГС „.-When ,„.

Potato race—James Wolfe ч т тт ëfÆîî J"1Si lbe "ction of Gov. : St John, NB: So ill Sllrk, trom Snyhrook, | ven,s’ recognize what a disaster it'"wm^-Tvs,k2n„'je ^M.3e>y£"‘sEE
pipes and case. m„dv Tn? ?ь«Ме0оУ7П’ °.n ®ept- 22 • M*r. K. for do; Géorgie I) Loud, from Calais for do; the comIns campaign;

PhilllD Doodv Si тт ігл t> « wlfiPh rhAlhm0f°h^them Athletic Club, before gPhir from Walton, NS, for New Haven; whether that campaign take plar.'
box of сіДм \ *Є’ 2d” match ,s 8chedu,ed *° take р1а"’ S, *™ , OWeM' from Northport, LI. for £ or next spring, all these gentlemen will

Sack race—Edward Moonev Masons’ h«Âlh2. article8 of ««reemeut. which have Passed, schs Hunter, from Raritan River Sf. Г?^Пі1 flgl?tlng slde ЬУ 8*dc in apslst-
Union 1st, Prize hron-! ioL been sgned say only that the contest will for Boston; Avalon, from New York foï lng the Province to maintain

riJ w,.. W* ’ bronce lan,P- certainly take place as announced. The men Halifax, NS. * rk ror and vigorous administration of nf,™
Jas. Uilson, Carpenters’ Union, 2nd. are employed by the Southern Athletic Club Wind northerly, fresh. and at the Ґ ’

Prize, silk umbrella. to. box 20 rounds for points, and this le per- PROVIDENCE. RI. Sept 13-Ard seb Max- ® 8ae?f 11 me etren*thening the
Joseph Riley S L U 3rd PH,» “Btted under the constitution of Kentucky. ” 8le Miller, from St John. * 8 ha”ds of the Hoeral party.

cane. 5’ • U" 3rd- Pr,Ze’ ----------------- ------------------- Ггот^^г88хЯ8?РІ 23~ЇІ«- Bcb Ei,,a’ We haVe reaMn 10 believe that the
SAI Ji dM «NS« tor Providence. present government recognizes that the

fo- Waemnp”’A^Uo^am^L мХ°і organization, as such,
for New York; Rlverdale. for Wlckford; 1S us oradly enemy, and that the lib- 

C TF°18i5STd S a ■ . ®ral parl throughout the province
Н?гу t£“s*-jS£ ,rle"ds’ Both ln city and else-
NB. ’ rt’ ror S- John’ I where throughout the province the lib-
n_.BO ISLAND Sept 14—Bound south, schs I ora,s will be afforded In the future, as
Jo”?*’NB?1,2hVC ?тіш: *,‘.П;*НШ«її,т ІГи.пМ ““Й ЄЙГУ °РР,ІГ",Г1"У of
NB; Wm Jones, from Hillsboro NB ’ I |*“епс,п£ the policy of the local admin- 

1,‘OOTHBAY HARBOR, Sept 14—8*16, tug J®trat*on and of determining who shall 
Sffi ïh ЇЙ? lor‘l 0‘0'"nn0’ ,or st ?! 2L Bt“ndardH bearer, of the party.

FALL river, Mass, Sept 13-Ard ш-ь і? city and county the Hon. Mr.
Cora May, from St John. NB. ’ | McKeown, Hon. Mr. bunn, Mr. Purdy

TORONTO, Sept. U.-The exhibition that DettBKf2S'-B^ïo Й1А?’а "r ?Wlal" Пе»- “г R°bertaon and Doctor Ruddock',
Urlay «vcl'nS «a the moat вис- PORTSMOUTH NH fiy'i BB;.a , , , the present repreaentatlvea. being either
мтас."p f?o2ü™hiSo:8e.prh,1ï;î,r’hZS:Imembe™<* »r saPFonm ot ,Z, gov.
and probably equal to those of lM8^heTban- u°’k ‘s’ î‘*w™,Ue’ NB. I etmment in the leglalature. ore all
Seri'ea,,'.aThe “'cnCnnce was cloiU on four ,le"uV Rom DttbvSCNS 13_Ar'1’ ,<h A"d»" ”‘aunch “berala. and we are quite ви re

, - ------- jÿus» esrsisri'birereLSSS ~;!~Ж*гмцї-~ g^lSSK-Mrrurs
NEW BEDFORD. Mas., Sept li-sld seh se,ec,l°b of the candidates and to

: Hlwood Burton, for n coal port. ’ I ta*e such action as may be thought 
' Га!їЛ2Гп.иККТ В0Л2?’ Sept Ч-8И. «rb necessary In order to tiring the eam- 
I York B,!le' ,r°m Н,"1Ь"ГО’ NB’ ‘"c Now palgn a successful termlnatL

Reports. I The same principles which triumphed
АТІІЛМ. Mass, Sept 14—Culm, clear I *n when the minister of railways
her at sunset. | and his colleague. Colonel Tucker, were

elected by such splendid majorities, will 
also triumph in the provincial cam
paign. The liberals will, we believe, 
present the same united front now as 
they did then, and make a firm stand 
for p ogress, purity of administration 
and political and religious freedom of 
thought and action.

BROCKVILLE, Sept. 12—The Ontario 
Municipal Association met again yester
day. It was resolved;

“That efforts be made to have the 
assessment laws amended.

PORT OF 8T. JOHN. ' —
Arrived.І HOMESEEKERS’-Excursions- vв

ê “That the government be petitioned 
toobtam control of the telephone sys-

T® TM САНАШАИ NORTHWEST.

will 8a-“That the Lieutenant-Governor-in- 
Councll be petitioned with a view to 
bavin.-, the expense of registrations and 
elections for the Ontario legislature 
borne by the province.

“That the granting of bonuses by 
municipalities be prohibited.

‘•That a committee of the association 
should prepare bills to be placed before 
the legislature, ith a view to securing 
amendments to the municipal laws.”

OPPOSITION LEADER.
VANCOUVER-B* Good to return two months from date of lisas 

Further particulars on application to 
A., C. P. R.,
St. John. N. B.

„ C., Sept. 14.—Mr.
Borden’s visit to the coast has been of 
the utmost advantage to the 
tlve cause. Warring factions have 
patched up the differences and united 
under the leadership of Charles Wil
son, K. C. A platform was adopted In 
which the policy of the party concern
ing ownership and control of railways 
and development of agriculture as laid 
down In the platform of Oct. 1899 Is re
affirmed.

c. B. FOSTER, D. p.conserva-

UVERV STABLES.

HAMM’S LIVERY STABLE
138 Union Street. Telephone 11,

r£.?B®F »•“
DRIVING OUTFITS and COACH RJ for 

at any hour.

Other planks affirmed that 
the mining industry should be encour
agea by taxation on a low basis of 
percentage of net profit, a portion of 
every coal area to be reserved from 
sale or lease so that state owned mines 
will be possible; the exclusion of Asi
atic labor, reforestry; Increased dom
inion subsidy; increased duties on lead 
and lead products for the purpose of 
fostering and encouraging the silver 
lead industry of the province; the am
icable adjustment of strikes, etc. It 
Is also decided to fight the next elec
tions on a party basis.

Mr. Borden addressed the

X
hire

DAVID CONNELL,
BOARDING, HACK and LIVERY STABLES. 

45 and 47 Waterloo St., St. John, N. B.
able THorses boar

Horses and Carrlai 
at short notice

on Reason
, , rrlages on Hire,

at short notice.
A large buck-hoard wagon, seats 

twenty people, to let, with or withe 
Telephone 98.

fifteen от 
out boroon.

DAVID WATSON,
BOARDING, HACK AND LIVERY ijTABUCf 

Coaches In attendance at all bents

conven
tion, receiving a splendid greeting. The 
party will return via the Kootenay 
route, and It is expected meetings will 
be held at Rossland, Nelson. Grand 
Forks and Greenwood. Horsts to hire at reasonable terms.

щ •« аь ftttbe street. те:, таTHEMBATTLE LINE.

Str. Nemeu., Capt. Smith, sailed from 
Liverpool Saturday for St. John to 
take in deals for W. C. England.

Str. Cheronea, Capt. Swatridge, ar
rived at an early hour yesterday mor
ning from New York to take In n cargo 
of deals. She Is at No. 1 berth. Sand 
Point.

Str. Platen, Capt.. Davison, from 
Manchester, with general cargo, dock
ed at the Corporation pier yesterday 
afternoon. After discharging her in
ward^ stuff she will load lumber for the

HOTEL».

HOTEL DUFFERIN.
e. ICROV WILLIS, St. John, N. ML.

J. t. M-.tAFi r.EV Manager.

MORNING^ NEWS.
LOCAL.

SEVEN SAILORS KILLED.

sHïï\S їйw German bark Euterpe, from Port Tal- 
c^f w' f4under ,8еР(’ s In lat. 49.36 N.. 

ion 8.IJ w. An explosion had occurred on 
hoard, killing seven of the crew and 
here wvera*' T*1® survivors were

The shooting season for moose, deer, 
caribou and partridge opens today.

Tug Flushing left Boothbay Harbor 
yesterday with the Italian bark GIo- 
vanna B. In tow from St. John.

Str. Cacouna, Capt McPhail, bound 
here from Sydney with opal, passed 
out at Sydney Light Saturday 
lng.

Kate Uannet Wells of Bostcn, who 
addressed a large audience in Unitar
ian Church last evening, will lecture 
theie tonight before they alt y Club.

The Prescott House, Charlotte street, 
has closed its doors and Mrs. T. C. 
Washington and daughter have 
to Boston, 
taurant has not prospered financially.

THe parties owning the str. Lake 
Superior will return from Boston to
day and it Is expected another attempt 
will be made to float the ship the first 
favorable tide.

Saturday's train from Boston brought 
into New Brunswick some twenty-five 
hunters. Some of them got off at Mc- 
Adam Junction, others at Fredericton 
Junction, and a few came on to St. 
John. They are after big game.

The steam yacht Scionda left Rothe
say Saturday afternpon for a trip up 
river which will probably

am he.jest

landed

Apprentice boys’ race—H. Norris, 
Moulders’ Union, 1st. 
opera glasses.

Wm. Connolly, Moulders’ Union, 2nd. 
Prize, pair of hockey shoes.

Thomas Mooney, Mason’s Union, 3rd. 
Prize, lady’s dressing case.

Old man s race—Jeremiah Donovan, 
S. L. U., 1st. Prize, silk hat.

Isaac Patchell, Carpenters’ Union, 
2nd. Prize, umbrella.

D. Connolly, Moulders’ Union,
Prize, pipe and case.

Robert Johmston, Printers’ Union, 
4th. Prize, box cigars.

Fat men’s race—Special event—Thos. 
Tracey, 1st; Edward Neave, 2nd; Jas 
Brennan, 3rd.

Consolation race—John Montague, S. 
L. U., 1st. Prize, dress suit 

Thos. Bonner, Masons’
Prize, act silver

кГпд ii;

ЯГїЛйЯГ Si оГ,Пі "iïZïïZ
AJdboroügh township. The boy was found 
with hie boây riddled by shot and a gun 
by his side. The theory at first waa acci
dental death. but talk followed and the
ЙЕ» eïÿ exbumed- Kt”K. who was
Freeman a hired man, was then arrested, 
and confessed he had shot the boy, of whom 

alous. He then called on Mr. 
Freeman and told them Willie 
imself. King is a Bernado home bov 
ad worked for Freeman six vears

imfsmmEvergreen cemetery, intercepting the girl 
as she was driving a cow to pasture. Her 

ms aroused the neighborhood. The 
drove off with the girl, hut a mile 
their vehicle broke down, giving offl- 

a chance to catch up and put both

Prize, pair Of

mÏÏIEhTk®ARRIN0T.0aN’ Ma8a • SePt 14 - 
Mary Huber, a married woman, who seven 
v^t3 Ж Га,П away trom her home In New 
« Andrew Fearing, a New York 
concert hall singer, was shot and killed by 
her husband, George Huber, today, in Mont
erey. eight miles from this place-. Huber 
was arrested and will bo arraigned In the 
local court here tomorrow, charged with

CITY

For some time the res-

Mrs. 
shot hi

3rd.

murder.

dropped dead here of heart 
evening while walking on Ma

Union, Iml.
^ WOODS TOC

was str: 
caped w

K, Ont., Sept. 14.—Mr 
son was killed while crossing C 
ing in a buggy with her daughter, 

uek by a train. The daughtc

Co..
this

in Stiv-et spoons.
Geo. Bums, 3rd. Prize, box of knlws 

and forks.
Patrick Keefe, Teamsters’ Union, 4th 

Prize, pair rubber boots.
J. J. Donovan, Cigar Makers’ Union. 

&th. Prize, pair rubber boots.
Michael Barns. S. L. IT., 6th. Prize, 

half barrel flour1.
Fred Kirkpatrick, 7th. 

sweeper.
John Sheehan, S. L. U„ Sth. 

revolver.

She
Dr. d A- F. McAvenney 

У evening.
occupy a

Commodore Thomson tpok as 
his guests Lt. Col. Markham, A. C. 
Falrweath-зг, James Mowat. James 
Knox and R. T. Leavitt. F. H. Arnold 
will join the party Wednesday.

At the Unitarian church last even
ing Kate Uannct Wells, of Boston, de
livered a brilliant address on the (Jospcl 
of Fair Play. The church

left for Montreal

arsenic. No reason known.
!

or : ch
I went!COMMERCIAL

DAILY QUOTATIONS, 
id by W. S. Barker. Bai 

Broker, Palmer’s Building.

Prize, carpet
Furnish sjuker and was crowd-ed.Prize,Sept. 16, 1302.

PROVINCIAL.
The deaf and dumb enquiry-htts been 

adjourned until Wednesday.
The sham battle was the feature at 

Camp Sussex on Saturday and was car
ried out with a great deal of vigor and 
enthusiasm on the part of the

Invitations arc out for the wedding 
of Miss Annie, eldest daughter of 
Deputy Provincial Secretary Tibbits 
and Harry Chestnut, of the Arm of R 
Chestnut and Sons. The marriage will 
take place at the Methodist church 
Wednesday. September 24th, at a quar
ter to four o’clock. A reception at ther 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Tibbits will 
low.

George Cunningham. S. L. U.,
Prize, razor.

Tug-o’-war—Carpenters’ team; j 
Ross, anchor; R. O’Brien, Edward 
Trainor, Chas. Thomson, R. Gabriel, 
Isaac Patchell, 1st. Prize, order for six 
pair of trousers.

S. L. U. team: James Joseyln, anch- і 
or; Dan. Littlejohn, Joe Riley, Wm. 
ban*. Jeremiah Donovan, Alex. Boyne, 
^nd. Prize, six packages Union Blend

Vester- To-

2£‘c<S3rè« “"“’‘"g*

ГАМа-У:129.. ^
у Л “4 8 Qj pfd. .104 103*4 103%
B?o!,k“n r t° ... ‘S »«
ЙГогЇЇо a.u.1,'::::”0 ‘S

снЇЇЇ“!;::ї *St Mi» **
C aMCOiiat“w«:;“. 3,” 'gi* 198^

”, ;;;; &
£*. 'i.roid 404
Illinois Central ...171 17114
Louis and Nash ...154 154
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шшK C. P. R. ENTERPRISE.

Likely to Erect More Hotels in the 
West.

The C. P. R., says a western paper, 
is beginning to recognize the necessity 
of greatly increased hotel accommoda
tion in

m
UR the West, amd there is now said 

to be a proposal on foot which will re
sult in the establishment of a first class 
hotel in Winnipeg in connection with 
the bui’ding of the new' C. P. R. depot, 
which is practically assured for 
year.

In the tug-of-war the first pull was
between the s L. v iuKl ,he Maaons.
У"10” teams- The contest lasted for 
full three minutes, the S. L. 
nlng by a slight margin. The 
match on the boards Ml m CK•19%

second
.. л was contested by
the Carpenters’ and Teamsters’ Union. 
The meai of the hatchet and saw were 
too strong for the men that hold the 
reins. In the pull off between the 
Ship Laborers and Carpenters Wm. 
Lang was substituted for Joselyn as 
anchor. After the start was given the 
carpenters’ with a strong and mighty 
effort hauled the 8. L. U. men of brawn 
into the carpenters’ territory, winning 
an easy victory.
, t Tbe throwing the hammer and put
ting the shot «-vents 
their stead a

» fol-
153% 156" *

134%
.... Ilk
34% .... general.

Tho great coal strike has entered 
upon its nineteenth week, with appar
ently very little prospect of an early 
termination. Both sides declare their 
determination to hold out.

Premier Barton, of Australia, and Sir 
John Forrest spent yesterday in Win
nipeg. They are enthusiastio in ap
preciation of the kindness extended to 
them everywhere in Canada.

[, 1
'Not only will the C. P. R. probably 

Five the necessary hotel accommodation 
for tourists and others

• V
ІГ. AFTER A TRIAL, YOU FIND THAT

in Winnipeg, 
but It Is also finding that its hotel ac
commodation in the mountains is in
adequate for the demands. There is 
not a single point where It has estab
lished an hotel that the tourists have 
not come ln larger numbers than the 
hostelry could accommodate. The 
Banff hotel, when the extensions at 
present under way are completed, will 
almost be double its present size 
and still further extensions are con
templated. It is the present intention 
of the road to build additions which 
will accommodate from 30 to 35 guests, 
to each of its hotels In British Colum-

LAXA’-CARA [j 
/TABLETS*

I

eoJvlS^iC|ttrra“^»,P^r'D,ly CUre “ye“* 01
таї Is guaranteed to die vey letter.

35 еміа 1 box ot all drafglelo, or by mail ea receipt el price.

depeaawere cancelled. In
__ . standing Jump and run-

tuted h°P‘ 8teP and ^ump were substl-

Standing Jump—Jas. Wilson, SHIP 
Laborers’ Union, 1st, 7 ft. 10 in. Prise, 
complete set of Dickens’ works.
„ ('bp*' Thompson, Carpenters’ Union, 
2nd. 7 ft. 8 in. Prize, silk hat. .

H. Norris. Holders’ Union, 3rd, 7 ft. 
« In. Prize, hanging lamp.

Running hop, step and Jump—John 
Sheehan, S. L. U.. 1st,
Prise, carving set.

John Maher, S. L. U„ 2nd. 30 ft. 8 In. 
Prize, pair men’s shoes.

Fred Beckman, S. L. U„ 3rd, 30 ft. 0 
in. Prize, doz. silver forks.

wn'ffi C « I
. . . .. to keejy theù!
Joints limber and muscles In trim.Wa

Wa
wÇH'

nnd barley, 844,000 b.shola
STOCK MARKET.

"діАЙ Мїм’МЇ?
horo”ot'%,,.rroî^ni^^et*^r,s:

“A sxrZrgj™™Deo'-

NEW YO

Ca8e of Hea<iach* that 
KIT^fPORT Powders will not cure In 
from ten to twenty minutes.

HISTORIC TREES.

\ Litchfield, Conn., has ir.ore hostoric trees 
tlan any other town in New England. 
Among other* are two elms planted bv John 
C. t a.houn, a sycamore said to ho one of 
tho thirteen planted by Oliver Wolcott sig
ner of the Declaration of Independence! and 
named after the thirteen original colonies; 
an elm which served ns a whipping post ih 
colonial days, and a willow tree which grew 
froni a walking stick stuck in the ground 
by Colonel Talmud pc, the American officer 
who captured Major Andre.

FRANK WHEATON
f O L L Y VILLAGE, N.
• OlaB А О В N T# Г o K

th ^ 0f... S Pariflf cable. The work
eying it will ho started Monday.gjSgyjgL^ \kTSsL

Canada and Mexico arrived this evening to 
tbe thirtieth annual convention of 

the Travelling Passenger Aeenta’ 
tion, which opens here tomorrow.

30 ft. 11 In.
COTTON. s. of 1

CANADA»
»

RED rose tea, the, Royal Tea, sold from Atlantic to Pacific.
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iSG.SPEC! !¥.!te. IOE S6I u JEj w HIGH GRADE PIANOS.TO ADVERTI8BR8 I At' Least Five Poker Games Were 
in Progress in the City 

Yesterday.

The Mispec Skeleton Positively 
Identified Yesterday by 

Abel Tobin.
Ferguson & Page, Copy for Saturday’s Issues of 

the STAB must be sent in by Throe- 
Thirty O’Olook Friday Afternoons,
otherwise it is absolutely impossible to 
onsiire a change for that. lie, as the 
paper goes to press earlier on Satur
days than on other days of the week.

Ban In stock and dally receiving additions 
to their Unas of Watches, pine Jewelry. Sella 
Stiver and Silver Plated Ooodl, Cases ot

Chickering, Gerhard Heintzman, 
Mason & Hamlin, Mason & Risch, 
Mendelssohn and others. •

After the exposure of Sunday gamb
ling made by the Star a week ago to
day, It might with some reason be ex- 
pecter that the police would have kept 
their eyes open yesterday. Such does

The skeleton which was found In the 
woods near Mispec on Saturday, Sept.
6th, by Jack Thomas pf Mispec, was 
yesterday positively Identified ач be
ing that of Henry Stanley. M

It was at first Relieved that: the “ASON & HAMLIN
and ether

AKnives and Forks, Carving Sets, etc.
A big assortment ot SOUVENIR GOODS 

•or Tourists
not seem to have been the case. The 
game which was played all last Sun
day on Union street was only unusual 
on account of the size of the stakes 
played for. Sunday poker has been a 
common occurrence for some time and 
numerous games

ORGANS.At 41 King Street.
skeleton might be that of man named 
Horn, but evidence was secured later 
which proved that this could ndt be 
the case. Then the belief spread that 
It must be the remains of Henry Stan
ley, who disappeared from his Igmie 13 
years ago. Near the skeleton a pipe 
was found and Stanley’s son was posi
tive that his father never smoked and 
was also sure that the skeleton found 
could npt be that of his father, 
stated In addition that the bpots found 
on the skeleton were not his father’s. 
Then Abel Tobin, a son-in-law of 
Henry Stanley, who wprks in W. A. 
Sinclair’s store on Brussel street ap
peared on the scene. He stated that 
the boots fouQd on the skeleton belong
ed to Mr. Stanley and that he himself 
had repaired them but a short time be
fore the latter disappeared, 
said that he had presented his father- 
in-law with a pipe. This pipe has now 
been positively Identified by Mr. Tobin 
as the one he presented to Mr. Stanley. 
Other points have turned up, before 
which all doubt as to the identity of 
the skeleton has been swept away.

It will be remembered that when 
found a pprtlon of the skull of the 
skeleton was missing and this gave 
rise to the opinion that foul play had 
been the cause of deatlf This Idea has 
gradually been gaining ground and is 
how almost generally accepted among 
those persons who remember Stanley’s 
disappearance.

This morning Stanley’s son Inter
viewed Dr. D. E. Berryman with re
gard to the Interment of the remains 
but the required permission has not 
yet been granted and it Is possible that 
further enquiries made be made in the 
matter.

Coal LOCAL NEWS. Get the best. Special prices this 
week.Sold by bushel, 

barrel or ton.
Wood in any 
quantity at

LAW & CO’S.,
Tel. 13*6. Foot of Clarence St.

The attention of advertisers Is direct
ed to the notice at the top of this col
umn.

are in operation 
throughout the city, and they are not 
participated In by fakirs alone. The 
public at large would be somewhat 
surprised If the names of the players 
were made known. They may be known 
to the police, but this is doubtful, for 
as yet no steps have been taken to 
suppress the Sunday gambling.

Last Sunday among those who took 
part In the big game were a number of 
the fakirs who were, in attendance at 

The game may have 
been promoted by them, but if so it 
has been continued by some of -the 
other participants. A number of the 
men who were in it joined other games 
yesterday.

While the police apparently are blind 
to this rapidly growing evil, there is 
no great difficulty in seeing it. and the 
wonder is that nothing has been done. 
For the information of those who ought 
to know, the Star has learned of four 
poker games which were carried on 
yesterday. There may have been and 
probably were many other games, but 
as yet they have not been reported.

One of yesterday’s games was played 
in the same building on Union street 
In which the big game of a. week 
took place, 
large as on the previous occasion,, nor 
was the game so long continued, but 
it was in operation long enough for 
anyone who wished to learn of it, and 
the stakes represented no small 
amounts.

A' second game took place near the 
Marsh bridge in a well known resort, 
and this is said to be a regular Sunday 
amusement. The third game was play
ed In the I. C. R. yard at York Point, 
in the vicinity of the Pullman cars., and 
was patronized by several of those who 
were in the affair of a week ago.

The fourth game was In Lower Cove, 
on the railroad at the government pier.

All these games took place In public 
places, districts patrolled by the poljce, 
and it is strange that nothing has as 
yet been reported.

The W. H. JOHNSON CO., Ltd.,A child’s gold ring, found on Paradise 
. Row, can be got at the store of N. C. 
Scott, Main street. He

Mrs. Frank E. Wetmore will receive 
at 43 Rock street on Wednesday and 
Thursday, the 17th and 18th.

1 •
School bqpks, slates, pens, pencils, 

exercise books, etc., a full supply at 
A. McArthur’s, Б48 Main street.

7 Market Square.
HARD WOOD

Cut, split and delivered at lowest 
prices.

Very nice heavy Soft Wood,
worth $1.50, but, while it lasts, will 
sell for cash at $1.25 per load. Dry 
Kindling of best quality.

mmVE and CALBDONIA COAL, well screen- 
ed and promptly delivered. Lowest prices.

FOR THIS WEEK ONLYthe exhibition.

WE WILL SELLThe Trip to Coontown Company pass
ed through the city this morning on the 
way from Halifax to St. Stephen.

501-505

He also

25c. LAMPS AT 17c. EACH.C. F. Brown, 
offering a great bargain in lamps. See 
his advertisement on this page of to
day’s Star.

Main street, is

11 Union 
і StreetJ. S. FROST *

The dredge International will be 
ready for work about the middle of the 
week and operations will be commenced 
Immediately at the McLeod wharf 
property.

C. F. BROWN 501-505

» MAIN STR.NUT HARD COAL.
Play Ball,BASE ©ALL

iS>UPPLBES>
The proprietor of the Washington 

restaurant of St. John, has moved his 
effects to this city and proposes to 
start a swell restaurant here.—Freder
icton Herald.

The stakes were not soGIBBON & CO’S., SMYTHS
STREET

(Near N. Wharf), 6 1-2 Charlotte St.
But before getting your 
outfit call and 
large line and get our 
prices. We can interest 
you.

N. W. Evelelgh, manager of the Sus
sex butter and cheese factory, has re
ceived a repeat order from Ilamlltpn, 
Bermuda, to his initial shipment of 
butter and cheese sent less than a 
month ago.

• V А ЗС ТДДЯІИ > 3 -» П-.;Г
A few days ago Inspector Howard of 

the board of health paid a visit to 
Charles Diggs’s mansion for the pur
pose of making an investigation, 
found the door locked and was unable 
to • gain admission. Charlie had taken 
the key with him to Jail.

church

JOHN RUBINS, see our
-CUSTOM TAILOR—

Clothes cleaned, repaired and 
pressed at short notice.
52 Germain Street.

POLICE COURT.

Postponed His Western Tour—Robert 
and Andrew Usher.

і

KEE & BURGESS, Sporting Goods,
105 UNION STREET,

Near Opera House,OPPOSITION
CONVENTION.

He On Friday afternoon Andrew Irvine 
applied for work as a carpenter on the 
new C. P. R. buildings at Winnipeg.
He was engaged and told to be at the 
depot at six o’clock to start for the 
west. Needless to say the train went 
on Friday without
whereabouts during the next twenty- .
four hours were unknown but just Yesterday all the services in 
about train time on Saturday, the bold nectlon with the Congregational Union 
Andy was arrested. Instead of being were wel1 attended. The Union sermon 
in Winnipeg for the next couple of SaS Preached in the morning by 
months Irvine will live with Clifford. f*fv- Churchill Moore and Rev. W. H.

Robert Usher who was arrested on Warriner, D. D., of the Congregational 
Friday for celebrating his birthday was CoIIe*®- Montreal, spoke to a large 
released from Jail the same day. He ^re8&tlon in the evening. In the a 
appears to have continued the célébra- noon a Sunday school mass meeting 
tion for he was again scooped on Sat- was held* at which inspiring addresses 
urday. While there may be no rela- ^еге glven by Rev- J- D. McEwan, mis- 
tionship between Robert and Andrew , °"ary4to Brasil, who spoke Interest- 
Usher of immortal fame, yet they both that great country. Its possi-
show partiality to a little white hprse. bill“e8* ,ts People and its needs; and 
But while Andrew makes money by ч.Rev. J. M. Austin of Brooklyn, N. S., 
It. Robert loses. He was fined eight ™ gav® a strong address 
dollars—double of Friday's fine. Bible, what it was, what It stood for

A number of persons who had not h°w best to Btudy **• 
complied with the board of health Sunday School Superintendent Robin-
regulations appeared In epurt and made S°,n pre8,ded and closed the service 
various excuses in answer to the 'vlth an admirable address. The Sun- 
charges against them. day school orchestra assisted the

Harry Addison was arrested on a choIr in Providing excellent music, 
warrant charging him with using abu- At thIs rooming’s session Rev. Robert 
aive language to Mrs. Oram on Forest Pegrum, M. A., of Yarmouth, read an 
street. He was fined eight dollars. The exceedingly able paper and a discus- 
language was not polite. 8 on i0*lowed on "The next great revlv-

Lizzie McLeod, or Millman as she Is ?*1~I?„what direct,on ir ma>' manifest 
better known, was bnought in on the It8el*-' A business session will be held 
charge of stealing, keeping a bawdy *b,s а*1егпооп and tonight the conven- 
house, etc. Daniel Mullin appeared for tlon closes. Rev. Churchill Moore will 
the prisoner, who was discharged, none s£eak on You»g People’s work in the 
of the cases against her being sustain- c”urch. and farewell greetings will be

spoken by several of the delegates.

AN EXCELLENT

St. John, N. B.

CLOSES TONIGHT.

Congregationallst Convention Finishes 
Business Today.

PERSONAL.
At St. Philip’s fair and cpn- 

cert at Carpenter’s hall tomorrow and 
Wednesday evenings some rare jubilee 
melodies by the old folks will be given. 
Herbert Bree ajid Thomas Coffin will 
give some musical selections. The Holy 
City, by Mr. Coffin, with guitar accom
paniment, will be special features.

John E. Sayre, aon of Fred E. Sayre, 
left for Boston Saturday to resume his 
studies.

Miss Annie Walsh, of West End, will 
leave today on a visit of some weeks 
to Chicago.

Miss Marion Belyea will return to 
Mpntreal today to resume her studies 
at McGill.

Andrew. His
Another game which has been known 

to the Star as being in operation for 
some months, but which has escaped 
notice, is played

A meeting of the electors of the 
•City of Saint John opposed to (he pre
sent Local Government will be held
at the York Theatre on

TNE8DAY, THE 16TN. INSTANT,
at 8 o’clock p. m., for the purpose of 
selecting candidates to contest the 
constituency at the next Provincial 
General Election, 
posed to the government are cordially 
invited to attend.

4every Sunday in a 
room on Church street, not very far 
from Newspaper row. To this game 
outsidert» are not often Invited, but the 
play Is practically confined to the same 
crowd every day. There is no disorder 
about it, but at the same time It Is 
Sunday gambling and just as much 
against the law as any of the many 
other games In operation In the city.

Fire alarm box 45.
Britain and Charlotte streets 
tampered with at an early hour this 
morning.
hopd say they saw some person un
known to them break open the glass 
case holding the key and insert the key 
in the box. This is a very serious of
fence. Hopdlums Infest this corner and 
the police should look after them.

HAD

at the corner of
Mr. and Mrs. James Belyea. West 

End, will celebrate next Sunday the 
47th anniveraay of their wedding.

Messrs. R. B. Emerson, W. W. Hub
bard and F. McClure Sclanders, of the 
exhibition staff, left Saturday evening 
for a brief business trip to Halifax.

Senator Ellis, accompanied by 
Ellis, left on Saturday for Providence. 
R. I.
Supreme Council of the A. and A. S. 
Rite.

Dr. 'Vi’pmas Walker left on Saturday 
for Montreal to attend the Dominion 
Medical Association. Mrs. Walker ac
companied him and will visit her sister, 
Mrs. McKenzie, at Kingston, Ont.

Dr. L. R. Murray, Bev. Coggin and 
О. B. Price arrived home in Sussex 
from South Africa yesterday.

Relatives of Dr. A. A. Sfockton re
ceived a letter from Boston on Satur
day afternoon In which it was stated 
that Mr. Stockton was now able to sit 
out on the verandah of the hpspital and 
that his condition 
favorable promise.

Mr. and Mrs. DeB. Caritte, Lieut. 
W. H. Bell, Miss Stephenson, Miss A. 
M. Christie, E. C., Miss N. L. and Miss 
B. Allison Jones, of St. Jphn; Surgeon- 
Captain Murray, Sussex; Major F. O. 
Farrell, Halifax; and Captain S. E. 
Leybourne, Fredericton; registered at 
the Canadian government offices in 
London, during the week ending Kept. 
2nd.

Henry Begg, formerly of the Lank of 
Nova Scotia staff here, but now of the 
Chicago branch, is In the city on his 
vacation.

fter-
Residents in the neighbpr-

All electors op-

RETURNED SOLDIERS.

More St. John Men Arrived Home From 
Africa Yesterday.

Mrs.
•I. D. HAZEN. MORE

Burglarised One Store and Tried An- 
other on King Street.

Sometime last night a couple of small 
boys broke into George Nixon’s store

Senator Ellis will attend theBOYS.

FORMER ST. JOHN MAN Yesterday afternoon by special train 
from Moncton a number of St. John 
boys, who had gone to Africa with the 
last contingents, returned to their 
homes. They were members of a party 
of two hundred who had been left in 
Newcastle, S. A., on fatigue duty, and 
when their work was completed were 
sent home by way of England. Those 
who returned and who enlisted from 
St. John were Sergt. Major Joe Mc- 
Kenney and Troopers Justus Earle, 
Thomas Rose, Carter, Turner and Gil
christ. Another New Brunswick boy, 
Damery, well known In St. John, got 
off at Chatham. The men all speak 
In the highest terms of the treatment 
accorded them and In England, where 
they remained for about a week, they 
had an exceptionally good time.

Among the party arriving in Monc
ton on Saturday night was a young 
man by the name of William Beers, 
from Charlottetown. He has a brother 
who has been in Boston for some time 
and the two have not met for years. 
The brother was In St. John for the 
past three days, playing the part of 
Jim Breen in the Lights of Gotham, 
and yesterday made an unsuccessful 
attempt to meet his brother in Monc
ton. As the company left for Maine 
this morning the two did mot see each 

‘other.
The Island boys who came home, with 

Beers were Brown, Bowness, King and

Honored in the West By the Citizens
of Kaslo, В. C.

G. B. Gerrard, the retiring manager 
pf the Bank of British North America, 
at Kaslo, В. C., was tendered a ban
quet at the Kaslo hotel on the evening 
of September 9th, by upwards of fifty 
of the leading citizens. Mr. Gerrard 
goes to Winnipeg to fill the position 
pf manager of the bank’s branch in 
that city. «

Mr. Gerrard will be remembered by 
hie many friends with whom he was 
acquainted some years ago. He was 
an Englishman and held the position 
of accountant In the 6t. John brafiÇh 
of the Bank of British North America 
before his removal to Kaslo. Mr. Ger
rard left this city about five years ago 
and returned shortly afterwards to 
marry Miss Christie, daughter of Dr. 
James Christie. ^

INDEPENDENT FORESTERS.

At the last session of the High Qourt,
I. O. F., it was decided to appoint de
puties to visit the various courts and 
stimulate them to increased activity in 
the interests of the order. For $5t. John 
Reverdy Sleeves, Frank Fales and W.
J. S. Myles have been ap-ppïnted. H. 
W. Woods has been appointed for 
Welsford, Grand Bay and that section; 
W. E. Skillen for St. Martins and Up
per Salmon River district; W\ J. Smith 
for Hampton and vicinity; and many 
others in nther parts of the province.

Bishop Terregiannl 
said to be the heaviest prelate in the 
world, his alleged weight being 
pounds.

on King street and stole from the cash 
drawer the sum of $1.16, which was i-n
it. An entrance was obtained through 
a window in the back of the shop, 
which was broken. The boys had first 
tried to remove the putty from the 
glass, but failing in this, pushed in the 
pane. The marks of their feet were 
found in the ashes back of the shop, 
and on the floor of the shop itself, 
showing that the

w
і
j •

was now one of
ed.

burglary
committed after yesterday’s

An attempt was also made to enter 
White’s restaurant, and presumably by 
the same parties, 
glass in the rear of 
broken, but the thieves did mot go in
side. They were probably frightened 
by the people who live on the upper 
floor of the restaurant.

On Friday night the keyholes In the 
front doors of Laundry’s and Holman’s 
stores were filled with cement, which 
hardened In the locks and caused no 
little Inconvenience to the proprietors. 
This was thought to be a preparatory 
measure for burglary, but may have 
been done as a joke.

had been SUBSTITUTE.

Coal Self-Feeder—Emer
son & Fisher Have It. 

ОІМИВШІПСвві*. SiSI.UCUS'M
The question, • vviiat will take the 

place of the self-feeder this winter? Is 
one that is greatly worrying many 
householders In St. John.

Emerson & Fisher answer it with 
their Enterprise Hot Blast, a stove 
that will burn any kind of soft coal, 
and was specially designed for such a 
condition as now confronts the people.

For a long time the Enterprise Foun
dry company were trying to invent 
such a stove, chiefly for their Nova 
Scotia trade, where soft coal is so much 
used. They at last succeeded and In 
the Hot Blast they have an ideal stove 
for the purpose. They have sold quite 
a number during the last few weeks to 
St. John people, who are convinced 
that their hard coal stoves will have 
to go on the shelf through lack pf fuel.

The Hot Blast sells at $12 to $16, ac
cording to size and finish. It is quite 
as handsome as a self-feeder, 
special feature Is a small pipe through 
which a hpt draft goes down from the 
top of the stove to the top of the fire, 
Igniting the gas that would otherwise 
escape, and causing a greater heat and 
mqre perfect combustion, 
works admirably, and is just what is 
needed during the present great scar
city and high price of hard coal.

Emerson & Fisher have a stock of 
these stoves In their stpre now. and 
they attract great attention.

TWO REHEARSALS

THE MURDER TRIAL.
For the Hard

The Circuit Court Re-opens Tomorrow- 
After Two Weeks Adjournment.

Pursuant to adjournment the circuit 
epurt will re-open tomorrow morning. 
There are three civil cases to come be
fore Judge Landry, but the case of 
particular Interest Is that against Hig
gins and Goodspeed for murder, 
boys have been under arrest since 
August 9th, when they were captured 
at Vanceboro and brought back to the 
city. Since then they have appeared 
at the preliminary examlnatipn before 
Judge Ritchie and Goodspeed 
present at the coroner’s inquiry. Their 
five weeks’ imprisonment has not 
parently caused any change in them. 
They are. according to the authorities, 
as cheerful as when they entered the 
jail.
soundly.
thipughout the day. It Is not known 
Just what defence will be set up for 
the prisoner, although, it Is said, that 
insanity -will be made the plea for Hig
gins. D. Mullin, K. C.. is his counsel 
алй S. E. Morrell looks after the inter
ests of Goodspeed.

: A large pane of 
the shop was«.

■
- The

4Miss H. Robertson, St. John, and Mr. 
Shaffner, Granville F. rry, N. S.. are 
visiting the Halifax exhibition, and are 
the guests of Mr. C. H. Blackadar. 207 
Lockrran street.—Halifax Rccprder.

Hugh Thompson, of Quee: 
street. St. John, accompanied by Mn 
Heman Eldrldge, of Brockton, Mass 
are visit!

Miss :

I

JOHNNY GET MrsYOUR GUN. ap-
£

known as the Mayor of Lancaster, is 
in trouble. He was arrested on Friday 
by Officer Lawson of Fairville on a 
warrant Issued by James Kerrigan. The 
complainant states in his information 
that Mr. Kane pointed a loaded revol
ver at him and threatened to shoot him.

On Friday afternoon Mr. Kane gave 
ball and was released from custody. 
He will appear for trial before Magis
trate Masson of Fairville at half past 
two o’clock tomorrow afternoon.

The trouble is said to have grown out 
of a grievance wfilch has existed for 
some years between Kane and Kerrlg-

Kane, assessor, commonly Murphy.
- friends in Halifax, 
ggs, lately of the teavhir 

staff of the Sussex High school, wt 
has accepted a position in 
with the Normal School either 
Johmnesburg or Pretoria, is in the oil . 
She will sail from Quebec for Souih 
Africa on the 27th.

Dr. Magee leaves this

BrigThey eat heartily and sleep 
Higgins whistles cheerfully

METHODIST MINISTERS’ MBfETNG.

The Methodist ministers met in Сеж- 
tenary church this morning, the Rev. 
T. J. Deinstadt presiding; there were 
present G. M. Campbell, T. J. Dein
stadt, S. Howard, H. Penna, O. W. 
Hamilton, W. J. Kirby, R. A. Clarke, 
C. Comben. Ia reports of the churches 
several of the pulpits were supplied by 
strangers. Rev. Mr. McEwan assisted 
the pastor in Centenary, Rev. Mr. peg- 
rum, M. A., took both servicesxin Ex- 
mouth street; Rev. Mr. Burden preach
ed in Carmarthen street, Rev. Mr. 
Austen in Zion, and Rev. A. Lucas in 
FTalrville, the pastors filling up the 
other appointments.

Rev. Mr. Campbell gave a very de
lightful address on his recent visit to 
British Columbia, Manitoba and the 
North West, and told some very Inter
esting facts regarding the country and 
the churches, showing the need of 
much Christian energy In that growing 
section of our Dominion.

connecti< 'pf Australia isI The
1

evetiing for
Montreal, where he will attend 
meeting of the Dental Association 

W. E. Stavert, manager of the J <nk 
of New Brunswick, went up to I'ior- 
enceville this morning in conne iion 
with the burglary of the bank r. that 
place Saturday -night 

Miss May Trueman has gone to 
Toronto to spend 9, year at Miss 
Veal’s school. Miss Zlllah Rankine 
and Miss Florence Harding acompanied 
her.

theI
A CURFEW LAW.

—e----
(The Freeman.)

No one can deny that too müny 
young persons, girls and hoys, are al
lowed to run the streets after night 
In St. John, And many of them are old
er than IS years, but It remains to be 
seen If they can be kept at home by 
civic regulations. We have too many 
small laws now that are not enforced. 
Boys puff cigarettes under the 
of the police and men and boys alike 
use the side walks às cuspidors, 
theory of the curfew law may be good, 
but to carry out such a law effectually 
Is quite another matter.

Tile stove

;
an.

WILL WED TOMORROW.
The marriage will take place tomor

row morning at the bhureh ot St. John 
the Baptist of William Caples to Mice 
Florence McManus, a clever and popu
lar South End young lady. 
McManus up to the last term was a 
valued member of the teaching staff 
of St. Malachi’s school, 
couple are receiving many expressions 
of good will on their approaching mar-

• -Щ THIS WEEK.
Every member ’of the Chapman 

chorus is expected to be present at the 
York Theatre at eight o'clock (sharp) 
this evening, as Mr. Chapman will re
hearse the chprus on Wednesday even
ing. Mr. Chapman will arrive in the 
city on Wednesday and the rehearsal 
on that evening will be the last con
ducted by him before the festival. In 
the future two rehearsals a week will 
be held.

Rev. Dr. Macrae, who has been visit
ing his son at Greenwood, В. C., return
ed to the city today. Dr. Macrae hae 
been absent since April.
Angus A. McLean, K. C. and Mrs. Mc
Lean of Charlottetown, came to the 
city from Dlgby on Saturday evening. 
They are at the Royal.

Miss
The

The young1

>I. FRED ATKINS WANTEDA
CANADA AND THE STATES. 

Here le an extract from
ARBITRATION PROCEEDINGS.

Arbitration proceedings in the mat
ter of the expropriation by the city of 
three and a half acres of land, the 
property of William Knox, at Little 
River,
Judge McLeod this morning. Thomas 
Clark was the only witness heard for 
Mr. Knox, and Samuel Creighton. 
Michael Horgan and Samuel Bustin 
were heard for the city. They valued 
the property at between forty and 
fifty dollars an acre. Mr. Knox claims 
$3.500 altogether for the property and 
for damages.

*-
THEY ARE MISSING. 

A party of Jews,
There Is somewhere In St. John a 

man by the name of Frederick Atkins 
who does not know what good luck is 
ahead of him. He recently came from 
Moncton and Is supposed to be work
ing as a laborer in St. John. Atkins Is 
fifty or fifty-five years of age, and Is 
said to reside in the vicinity of St. 
Patrick’s street. If he will call at the 
Star office as soon as possible he will 
hear of something to hie advantage. 
Any citizens who may happen to know 
Atkins will confer a favor by notifying 
him.

Ja letter of 
a general manager of a prosperous 
Canadian bank, received* by the Mont
real Sta-. Think it over.

"It may be of Interest to mention 
that I have several applications for 
positions from young men (born Ameri
cans) in the United States, who are 
actuated in their desiM to come to 
Canada by the belief that this country 
affords a greater and brighter future 
than their own.

“In this respect I have npt the 
slightest doubt that they are correct.”

who have been 
manufacturing ladies’ clothing on Re
gent street, suddenly closed up and 
disappeared last night, says Friday’s 
Fredericton Herald. They left several 
mourners.

THE FUNNY TELEGRAPH.
*

I (Telegraph, Editorial.)
It did seem strange that Messrs Me- were re-commenced beforeInerney and He the way were 

spicuously absent from the Labor Day 
sports on Saturday. Mr. Hatheway 
might have won additional fame had 
he entered In such as the hop-step and 
jump contests. But 
gentlemen calculate to have sufficient 
sport with labor without being too of
ficiously sporty.

1
TOO un FOB CLASSIFICATION.

; Л
perhaps these

WANTED.—Girl 
Muet be a good sewer. 
Charlotte

: at dressmaking. 
MRS. MILLS, toe

street
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PATTERSON’S
Cor. Charlotte & Duke Ste.

B. G. COR

SETS,
The height of 
perfection.

$1.00 Pair.
NO BRASS

EYELETS.

•tore Open Every Evening.
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